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MEETING AT THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB
itcou —A meeting of Democratic partisans was
held, last evening, at the room of the Democratic
CeLtral Club, • Walnut street, above Fifth. Kr.
Charles J. Ingersoll was the orator of the evening,
and entertained then present with a recital of the
niany supposed grievances under which the people
groan in consequence of the vigorous policy of the
Government in carrying on the war. The import-
ance of the coming election was descanted upon at
length,the speaker urging upon his auditors not to
forget that every vote east .for the Democratic
candidates was one more ballot in support of
right and liberty, as against tyranny and
usurpation. If the opposite party proved 1311C.
°capful, then the people of the country would in-
deed be enslaved, and in view of the likelihood
of such a contingency the speaker advised all of his
politicalassociates to be ready to leave the State
forthwith. In referring to the elections held in other
States,she expressed the belief that military inter- ,
vention had had much to do with the result, and
depleted in glowing colors the frightful outrages

,iiiPOn.the privilege of the elective franchise commit-
ted.by a lawless and brutal soldiery. Inthe town of
Ifew Castle, at the last' fall election, so he was in•
formed by an eye-witness of the affair, a squad of
soldiers actually drove the citizens away from the
pollsand,allowed Certainpersons to vote, while they
prevented others. The speaker appeared to manifest a
nervous apprehension that what he termed military
interference would be putinto requisition in Penn-
sylvania,' and remarked that though the Demo-
cratic leaders had taken every ordinary precaution
to insure luccese; they had not been able to devise
any plan by which to overcome this new and mon.
strew difficulty,which had suddenly risen in their
path.

On the subject of taxes, the Orater grew.very in-
dignant. The Government had gotastride of a fast
horse, and wh.l6 the beast travelled it was all right;
but should the horse stop, the Government?would
tumble off and break its neck. The speaker con-
cluded by reference to the conscription law, its
alleged unconstitutionality and injustice, and ear-
nestly exhorted his, fellow-Democrats to be strong
in the „faith and patientunder their many present
afflictions.

CALEDONIAN CLUB.—The members of
this Scottishlnetitutionhad their fifth annual na-
tional games, at Strawberry Mansion, on Monday.
William Smith (of Leon street) is First Chieftain,
or President of the body. Many of the members
were in full Highland costume—cap, doublet, kilt,
philibeg, hose,buckled shoes, &c., together with the
dirk—anda very handsome attire it is. There were,
among the guests, deputations from the Caledonian-
Clubs of New York and Newark. Yesterday, in re.-
turn, a deputationfrom the Philadelphia Club at-
tended the games of their brother-Soots, held at
Jones' Wood, New Volk. Monday was a very fine
day, and the Scottish games were attended by a
vast concourse; allwell-dreesed, respectable, well-
conducted, and generally very , clannish. There
were "pretty lads and bonnie lasses." The grounds
of Strawberry Mansion, which is onthe east bank
of the Schuylkill, about two miles from the
terminus of - the -Ridge-avenue railroad, (above
Girard College,) are well adapted for the purpose of
rural recreation. The programme of the •C. Club
on Monday opened with a scotch reel, after which:
the games commenced by throwing the hammers.

For throwing the heavy hammer—tat prize was
won by Daniel Cairns i the 2dprize by James Gra-

For the lieht hammer—ht prize, Daniel Celina ;

2d prize, James Graham.
Putting the stone—ist prize, Daniel .Cairns.
Bitch and kick—let prize, Wm. Rpbb (height,

7 feet 8 inches); 2d prize, John Watson (7 feet 7
inches).'

Short reee—let prize, John Watson; 2d prize,
James Robb.

Sack race—lat prize, Alexander Robb; d prize,
James Robb..

Standing high leap7.-Istprize,Wm. Robb; 2dmize,
James Robb.

Rtinnhig high leap—ist prize, Wm. Robb ; 2d prize,
John Watson.

Sack race, open to all, (exceptmembers,) Ist and
2d mires, a puree ofmoney. The [competition here
was received with bursts of laughter by the specta-
tors at the mishaps incident to the parties com-
peting, being rather uncomfortably hampered in
the use of their pedalexti emities.

After this there was a shortrecess, for the purpose
of refreshment, and the supplies having been taken
in. the games were resumed_ -

Vaulting with the X'ole—lat prize, John Watson;
heighto feet; 2d prize, Wm. Robb.

Hop; step, and leap—let prize, John Watson; 2d
prize, Alexander Robb.

Long race—let-prize, John Watson; 2d prize,Jam ea Graham.
Runniagjamp—let prize, John Haig; 2.1 prize,

James Robb.
Hurdle race, three times round—lst prize, John

Watson ;,2d prize, James Robb ; 3d prize, John

Wheelbarrowrace-Ist prize, Wm. Robb; 2d prize,
MumsRobb.

Hurdle race, open to all, (except :membered Ist
and 241 prizes, a puree of money.

Concluding with a Scotch reel by the assembly at
large. Every thing during the day went oft very
well. There was not the smallest accident, nor the
slightest occurrence to ruffle the temper of any one.
The members of the Club are highly respectable, in
every way, and their example was a lesson to the
numerous "outsiders." The agility, skill, and
strength of the-tompetitore were much admired by
all who witnessed them. The athletic games of
"Auld Scotia" will not be forgotten here while the
Caledonian Club remains to perpetuate them by
practice.

THE BOUNTY-FUND COMMITTEE.—SiIIed
the lastinvasion ofPennsylvania, the sum of $125,-
000 was paid out in bounties by the Citizens, Bounty-
Fund Committee. For months prior to the date of
that invasion the committee had by resolution ab-
stained from paying bounties, not-deeming them ne-
cessaryto the recruitment of soldiers for the army;
but whenthe emergency found Pennsylvania with-
out an organized militia, and Philadelphia threat-
ened by the enemy, the committee i.romptly came
forward with an offer of tett dollars bountyper man
and twenty dollars per companyfor all recruits for
the defence ofthe State at that crisis.

The example set by the committee was soon fol-
lowed by the coal dealers, who raised a fund large
nough to pay $25 bountyper man of tworegiments;
by the Corn Exchange members, who paid bounties
oflike amount to a regiment ; and by an association-
of Market•sireet merchants, who gave similar boun-
ties to the Merchant" Regiment; land the Union
League;which gave bounties to three regiments,
The influence of the early movement of the Citi-
zens! Squnty Fund Committee was undoubtedly
wholesome, and caused confidence among officers,
who, in the twenty dollars par company, had at
least a basis for the payment of recruiting expenses.

Notwithetandinkthe large and steady drain upon
this fund since its establishment, it still has some
fifty thousand dollars left in its various divisions,
though there are some outstanding claims yet to be
met.

At various times and under various circumstances
this,e mmittee has done more than merely pay outbobrittes. It furnished Captain Starr's battery with
pistols, tad the Dana Troop withhorses. It had
twelve pieces of artillery belonging to the city,
which were useless on account of their peculiar
calibre, rebored and prepared for use. It has for-
warded artillery to Harrisburg, at the request ofthe
Governor; in cases of sudden danger. Ithas loanedmoney to the city bounty fund, and awaited pay-
ment by the city. It has, in fax:, done a great deal
of practical gbod beyond the paying of bounties.
Applications for relief are now pending before the
committee from volunteer organizations of great
merit, ci hose expenses in the late emergency were
very,heavy.

NUMBER ATHI TAXABLE INHABITANTS.—
The followingis the number oftaxable inhabitants
as made out by the City Commissioners, upon the
basis of which the proclamation of the Sheriff will
be issued, as to the number of Councilmen to be
elected in the respective wards. It will be seen that
the First ward has the largest number of .taxables.
The population there has rapidly increased ; the
ward, being 'semi'rural; many new buildings have
been:t reeled within its limits, and more, are going
up. It is quite probable that, in another year, the
werd-will be entitled to four members of Common.
Conrail. For every two thousand taxables there
shall beeleCted one Councilman. At' this rate we
compute the number of members of the next Conn-

Words.
First.
Second
Ti ird
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventn
Eighth
Ninte '

Tenth
Elevinth
Twelfth
Thirteenth . . ..

Fourteenth
Fifteenth
Sixteenth
Seventeenth
EighteenthN •
Twentieth -

Twenty. firat
Twentputoono..
Twenty-third
Twenty.fourth..
Twenty-fifth....

Total

Taxablea. Com. Council.
7,286
5 469
3162"1
3 610 ....1
3.071 1
2,901
4267'2
3 610
3688 1 1
4 340
3 440
3 234 1
3,630
-4261
6 923 2
4.199
4,372 2
4 613
6606'3
7,023 3
3 157 1

.4,166 2
3 662
4,430 2
2 305 1

WATER IN WEST PFLILADELPITEA.—Am
excuse why the people in the Twenty-fourth ward
do not receive a supply ofwateris, that the military
hospital draws so heavily as to exhaust _the supply.
A simple fact exhibits the fallacy of this flimsy pre-
text, which the following letter from a little paper
published by the soldiers in the West Philadelphia
Hospital shows

"ThinkofotLerjo9o_AlßAlol9llikklNGll. VA:—
: • s and-pipe ;, and yet such is the fact. Fre-
quently there is no*Ater at all in the hospital ; it
is almost constantly scarceand on Thursday last
we could only obtain water byhauling it in barrels ;
and this for an establishment where the legitimate
consumption is one hundred and thirty thousand
gallons_ daily. This nuisance' has lasted about a
month, and we hope that some one in authority
will look to it: In a few days- weshall have a new
steam pump, to stick fromlhe pipes what water we
can ; but if the works don't force any water. into the
japes, what then - = •

The truth is, the present authorities who have eon-
trol ofthe department desire the people to petition
Councils for additional works. One thing is very
certain, that if the stand pipe is kept =full there will
he an adequate supply.. That it can be kept -full by
the powerful Cornishengines will not be denied by
any person whosherishes a good moral or official
reputation. The people ofthe Twenty-fourthward
should send active, intelligent mentorepresent themin the Common Council. '

NAMES OF 'ALIENS TO BE YIIIILISHED.
The Board of Enrolment of the Secend district
have resolved to publish the names of all drafted'
men who claim exemption on the ground of alienaze,
with their residence, age, eta. Much good willdoubtless be effected by such a course. While it willenable the Voters ofa ward to see how much justicett ere is in the claims which some set up to get ex=emPt;it_will- bera guide at ensuing election., and'muchfraud be prevented. The "foreign vote -".to
be polled at'the next election will, it is universallythought, be quite slim. The applications for natu-
ralization papers have fallen offquite considerably
this' year and last, and the operation and fear ofthe
draft will make the numberstill smaller.

DROWNED.—About 7P. M. on Tuesday
evening, near the junction of the Delaware and
Schuylkillrivers, while on a fishing excursion with
his fatheraoseph R. Levering 'fell overboard, and
was drowned. He was eighteen years of age, five
feet seven inches in height, dark-brown hair, and a
small, dark moustache. He had on a olose•litting
cap, black frock coat, plain black pants, and boots,
on the side of oneof which was a patch.

Any informationofthe recovery of the ,bodv.Will
greatly`relieve the anxiety of his parents, who' can
be addressed 1209 ^Mount Vernon street, or by ad-
dressing Ohas. Laing , & Co:, hatters, northeast cor-
ner:Sixth and Chestnut streets, in whose employ he
Wail at the time of hie death.

. .

BABE BALL.—The following gentlemen
bave been selected to play at Altoona, on'Friday,
11th of September : Paul , let b, (captain)"; MeEride,_
a. et; Malone, p. ; Kline, C.; Smith, 2d b.; Gratz, ad
b ; Gaskil4l. f.;' Hayhurst-a. f ; Collum,r. f. TheAthletic Club and their invited guests will startfrom Eleventh and,Market streets to•night, at tog
o'clock.

THE MIIIIDERTLR' VAERAGAN.—The exe-
cution of Farragan, the Murderer of Williamson,will take place on the 18th. 'The condemned man
entertains the hope of yet being reprieved,- lie re•
ceives his friends atPdoyamensing with. allpossiblecomplacency.

ern CouN'ciLs will hold tlieir,first stated
meeting, since their auinmer holiday, this after-
noon.

MARINE INTELEIGENCE.
PORT OM PIRMADNpLPIIIA, Sept,. 10,11363
SUN 44-81J1818r: W . : . 98

Schr Thomaa Payne, Frame, 8 days from New York.'with mdse to captain.
Schr Mantua, Mauna, .1 day from Frederica. Del,with grain to Jas Barratt & Son
Schr Henry MaY, Hoover, 5 days from-Norfolk, in bal-last tocaptain:_
Schr SmithTuttle, Rich, 5 days from Proyincetown,with meleeto Geo B Kerfoot.
Behr Lancet, Bayard, 1 day tram Christiana, Del, withgrain to Christian & Co.
Salm Mary Rickards, 1 day from Camden, Del, with

wheat to J L Bewley & Co.
Fehr T McColley, Carter, Iday from Camden, Del,'

withgrain to Jae Barratt & Son,
Bahr Galen, Donnohne, 2 days from New York. with.

grain to Jas Barratt & Son. .
Schr A M-Aldridge, Cullen, from Boston.
Scbr P Bohm, English. from Boston. .-
Schr. Mary Ellen. Racket,-from Greenport. ,
SchrT C Baxter. Price. from Marblehead.Schr Elliot. Dilks. from FortresaMonroe.Behr Jaa Logan, Smith,from Providence.
Bahr JFrombee, Frambea. from Saco.:.
SteamerBristol Charlee, hours from N York, with`

mdse to W P Clyde.

DR. WILSON'S WATER-OURS OR
Hutextiollatablishment Ispleaiturtly located at 6

North THIRTEENTHstrost:Pailadelobia: : :anal-12t+'
A FRIOAN GlNfigit---40•.000POU.NDIf
-1-ajz:titasiatik t lialdsoraeityrid; for sale by

IL WILSON, AO laiatiarr

JHENRY WOLSIEFFERrPROFES-
u,

PROFES-
• SOR of Music. No. 480 DT:SIXTH St. atait-lm*

TNTEUI COURT' OF CHANCERY OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE.

WILLARD A. SHIIIIIWAY, and others, vs SARAHROBINSON, and WM. A. ATKINSON, SheriffofKent
county. -

• Petition and Affidavit for Injunction Afterwards Bill
filed. Subpoenas as to defendant SARAH ROBINSON

- returned " Non est."
(The object of the Bill in this case is toprevent theap-

' pllcation of the pyoceeds of the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson. charged

7. by. thecomplainants to be fraudulent.)
1863. March28th; Affidavit of-Geo. W. White filed,-

that the defendant, Sarah Robinson, does not reside in
the State ofDelaware, but resides in that city of Phila.

(COPY OF-ORDER.)
Andnow, to wit., this 3d day ofApril, in the year of

our.Lord one thensandeight -hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coining before the -Chancellor, upon the mo-
tionof Jos.P. ComeTys, Esquire, the complainants!solid-
tor:, and the writs of subpoona'aforetaid, and the Sheriff%
returns thereon-being seen and examined, and the affl—-
davit of the aforesaid ll W, White being heard, itis
orderedby the Chancellorthat the aforesaid defendant,

- Sarah. Robinson. appear in this censeon MONDAY, the
• 3Sth day of September next iAnd. it s ordered.and
reefed by the Chancellor, thata copy ofthis order shall,

:.at least thirty days beforethe next Term of this Court.beinserted in The Preen, a newspaper published in the
- cif* ofPhiladelphia, In the States of.Pennsylvania, and
shall be continued in Ball newspaper, for the space of

- thirty days next after Rh publication; and also, that acopy One said order shall. within the said thirty days,
be:posted up in the office of Register 'of- this, Court, And

• at the,Court_Houeedoor,of thiscounty.
STXTigOF DELAWARE; KENTCOUNTY,. BB: '

I {SEAL.] I, -William 'ltCalioori; Register, InAhe Court
, - of Chancery for the State of Delaware, in

and for ,Kent -county -aforesaid, do hereby
certify that the above is a correct abstract
of the proceedings inthe before-namedsuit
isiChancery; and also ;a correct c'dny of the
order made by the Honorable SAMUEL M.

• HARRISGTON,-Chanceller of. the-State of
Delaware, in said case.. In itestimony
whereofI'have hereunto set' my -hand and
affixed the seal of Said Court :this -16thday
'ofAugust, in the. year ofourLord one thou-
sand eighthundred and sixty. three. •

anlB-30t WM. R. CAHOON. Registers in Chancery.

JOHN WILSON Lt— SOW
Sycamore strpet, Sheffield, England.

MANUFACTURERe OP. .

SHOE KNIVES, BUTCHERS' KNIVES. BUTCHERS'
' STEELS.BREAD KNI yES. CUERTERS'KNIVES,

FARRIF,RS'-1111 IVESGLAZIERS ' KNIVES,
PALETTE KNIVES -&c., &a. _-

NOTICE - Moat buyersof the above class of goods will
be awarsthat Messrs. JOHN NO ILSON-& SON have had
ape AgehoY for the sale oftheir Manufactures in theTilted—States and Canada, through the medium of'a
house of whiolithe founder of their firm, Mr. John Wil-son. :was, for, many years, a principal' partner. That
Partnership terminated, so far as Mr. Wilson was con-
cerned, in 1849; and Messrs.' John Wilson & Sonbeg re-
spectfuffr to infOrmtheir friends;-and -buyers generally;-
that-the Agency, also, has nowceased, and itis not their
intention to appoint another;'but - they hope for a con-
tinuance of their orders, either through the house re-
ferredlo or through-other houses. with mostor all, of
which Messrs.:Wilson .Br. Son have donebusiness for, a
member-of years:

The budffffss. of Messrs.' JOHN WILSON & SON was
established in the year 1766. and it.is their determina-
tion. regardless- ofexpense, to maintain the superior ex-
cellence of their manufactures, and thereby sustain the
highreputation which they have, for so long a period.
enjoyed. '

Messrs.-JOHN WILSON & SON invite, special atten-
tion to the Marking of their Goode. Noarticle is of their
raanufactare but such as is stamped with their. Corpora ye
Trade Mark—(X•9 • Four Peppercorns anda Did::
Mond,)=lA ADDITION TO"THENAMEI4II 0110 Of thefollow-
lag forms :

I.WILSON ..00{ A „,..,,- A.
....

. ..... ,

„-
'')o< Yi.ar.tLsoN wvIATILSoIt

, t.?, UFrivED sTEEL' VTA.RR ANTED
. _. .

. ,

!kg OIMILSON (0 *.i..wi 4,00WARRANTED s.i-EAR - vrt L
au2i.m • thin

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
. 1-Z- COMPANY. .Tncoorated ' CHARTRR PEI
PRTUAL. Ho. 110 WALEIPF Street, above Third.Pk
ladelphia.

Baring a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus to.
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture. Marchand,"
Teasels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasK. Maris. James R. Campbell,John Welsh. Edmund G. Datilh,
Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. Poratner.

'Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis. -. .

TRO AS B. NAZIS, PresidentAra"ram O.O. L. CILVWFOILD. Secretary. feR-If

COAL.

C 0 A L.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVBX
AlcuAow, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal. ex 41-beet Lomat Mountain froin SeitnyDitti; propued

greedy for family nae. Depot. Igo. corner ofmann_
and WILLOW Streeta.lg? . J. WALTON & 40.

• OvrrcrAL 'VISIT.—_TJie Han:' 'Gideon
Secretary of the United States Navy, will'

make an official visit to the navyyard,between nine
and ten o'clock this morning. The customary
honors, duethe Chief of the United StatesNavy,
will be observed. Kr. Welles will be accompanied
by..M.r. Faxon; the chief clerk of the Navy Depart-
ment. A number of other distinguished gentlemen
will be present.

A NEW INSTITUTION.—As our
indicate, a Collegiate Institute is about to be
opened in the northwestern section of the city. We
understand that the institute is to take a high grade
for intellectual and moral culture, and we doubt not
it will receive thepatronage which it deserves.

THE Democratic City Executive Commit!
tee will organize to-night, the members havingbeen
all chosen except one for the Twenty-fourth ward.

LEGAL INTEIALIGENOE.
United States District Court—Judge Cad-

walader.
THE CONSCRIPTION ACT CONSTITUTIONAL-THE DE•

CHSIONS OP THE BOARDS OF ENROLMENT NOT T[•
. BUT SUBJECT TO REVIEW BY THE COURTS ON

HABEAS CORPUS. -

Yesterday Judge CadwaladerAnnounced the domi-
nion of the court on the point raised in the recent
habeas-corpus cases of drafted men asto the finality
of the decision of boards of enrolment on claims for
exemption under the 14th section of the conscrip-
tion not. The particular case beforethe court was
that of a drafted man whose claim for exemption on
the ground of being the sofa support of a widowed
mother had been refused by the board. The argu-
ment in this caseand onothers that were presented
at the same time, all being argued-together, took avery wide range, and instead of being confined to
the immediate questions raised by them, embraced a
review of- the whole act. The opinion of the judge
was a very learned and elaborate one, and Justice
Grier, of the Supreme Court of the United States,
although not present at the argument, sat with
Judge Cadwalader yesterday, and assented to the
decision of the principles oflaw embraced in the
opinion. "We hope tobe able to present it in full to-
morrow, but for the present must restrict ourselves
to a brief but substantial statement of its points.

It is decided that the right of Congress to pass the
conscription act is legally and constitutionally de-
rived from that clause of the Constitution giving
Congreall the power to raise armiea„ ice , which is
distinct control over the militia.

In regard to the administr4tion ofthe powers con-
ferred upon the boards of enrolment, the judge de-
cides in substance that: " A statute which, in rela-
tion to summary proceedings before a milltg,rjr com•
mission, enacts that its decision ehall,befinalrdoes
not necessarily make the decision conclusive aa to
the right which was in question."

Further, it is decided that "the provisions of the
19th section of the act ofCongress of3d Harch, 1863,
cb. '75, requiring the presentation by drafted -persons
of all claims of exemption to the board of enrol-
ment, and making the boards decision final, do not,
in the case ofan exempt whose claim of exemption
has-been duly presented to the board and disallowed,
preclude the subsequent consideration, under a writ
of habeas corpus, 01 the question of his right of ex-
emption."

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania Chief
Justice Lowrie, and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, Strong', and Read.
The.bills in equity (fled against Provost -Marshals

Lehman and Lane by drafted men, on which the
constitutionality of the conscription act is attacked,
were to have been argued yesterday, but the argu.
meat was postponed until the 18thinstant.
Court :or Oyer and Terminer and Quarter

Sessions—Jll.ageLudlow.
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT AND BATTERY

Thomas McCarthy, the superintendent of the
Franklin Square, was put on trial yesterday,
charged with having committed an assault and bat-
terry on James McKinby. The prosecutor alleged
that he was forciblyejected from the square, after
being charged with improper conduct, by the super-
intendent, and taken to the station.house. The
Superintendent alleged, on the ether hand, that the
prosecutor had been behaving improperly with a fe-
male in the square,and was ordered to leave, and
refused, using insultiqg language ; thereupon, he
was put out. Judge Lulllow instructed thejury that
the superintendent's duty was to preserve order in
the square, and could useas much force as was ne-
cessary to prevent disorder. The jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty, but divided the costs between
the parties.

TUE POLICE
A Few Words about the Pollee.

It is expected that the bill providing for the rais-
ing of the,salaries of the police' officers, upon the
propriety of which there seems to be no difference
of opinion, will occupy the attention of Councils at
an early day. The necessaries of life are twenty per
cent. higher than they were when the rate' of sala-
ries was fixed a few years since. So faras the offi-
cers themselves are concerned as a general body,
they have not their equal in any part of the coun-
try. They are well drilled in military tactics and
ready for an emergency. Indeed, it would be a ca-
lamity to the city to lose the services of such men.
Occasionally a bad officer mayget on the force, but
he is sure to be weeded out.

The yearly inspection ofthe men has been pro.
greasing for some time, by a board of inspectors, of
which (,hief Ruggles is thepresident. The average
of tbe men, so.far as inspected, comes up to the
standard as adopted by Mayor Henry. Inease of a
foreign embassy cominghere on a visit none of thepowers thatbe wouldhave reason to feel ashamed
of the appearance of the police out in full
force. Fifteen distinguished German citizens,
representing the wealth of millions, will soon
arrive in this country, on an excursion. They want
to see our 'institutions, police regulations, &c.
Upon this occasion the whole force will be out for
inspection. The men have considerable self pride ;
this reflects creditably on the character of the city,
and will make an excellent and lasting impression.
An advance ofsalary would make the position more
of anbbjeet than it is, and thus the men would feel
a natural-inclination to improve themselves still
more. Some of the departments have raised- the
lower grade of wages; withoutany action of Colin-
dil, and nobody has ever uttered the first word of
complaint about it. .

[Before Mr. tAltierman Harmer
• ',Fl7,4itiVes.

Mr. William H..Taggart, an attachéof "the' Balti-
more Railroad Company, arrested two boys, onthe
arrival of the' train at the dApet, on Tuesday night.
They gave the names of Henry Hill and Robert Jar.:
Via. The defendants were arraigned yesterday
morning. They were charged with purloining the
sum of $5O, which had been entrusted to them in
New York, to deposit in a bank. Instead' of doing
this, they started for Washington, D. C., and were
en route for that historical place when they were
captured. They were committed to await the
proper requisition papers from NewYork.

[Before Mr. Alderman Lynch.
Counterfeit Postage Currency.

Theordore Fagudus, well kriown to the police in
years gone by, was arraigned, yesterday, on the
charge of passing counterfeit postage currency. He
was arrested on Tuesday night, in the neighborhood
of St. John and Canal streets, in the upper part of
the city. The defendant was committed for a fur-
ther hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderiqan Mettler.]
Fully Conimitted.

Margaret Buchanan, charged with larceny of $lOB,
as mentioned yesterday, had another hearing, yes-
'terday afternoon, at the Central Station. Shewas
fully committed for trial.
" A Laugh on the Other Sideof the Mouth.)

At the six o'clock hearing, last evening, at the
Central Station, rather an unusual scene occurred.
Two men, affecting to. be German gentlemen, who
really appeared so, as far as their wardrobe was
concerned, were arraigned for drunkenness and dim
orderly conduct. 'One man was large, had curly
hair, and looked as though he could drink any
amount of lager beer. He gave the name ofCharles
Wilson, certainly a misnomer, as it is by no means
ofGerman origin. ` The otherdefehdant was a man-
nikin, and ca led himself Doctor Michael Blume.
The parties had arrived within a day or two from
New York, and "they stopped-at the Girard House,
wherethey puton airs, and imbibed considerable of:
the liquor kept at that establishment. Then they
proceeded to the Continental,and tested the various
brands of that great establishment. Finally they be.
came intoxicated, like gentlemen will on seine occa-
sions. They walked arm-in-arm up and down the
marble-pavedvestibule on main avenue, and then im-
bibed again. Presently they wentover to the Girard,
and called for some liquor, just like drunken gentle-
men. It was refused, and they became uproarious.
Their dignity was grossly insulted. Philadelphia
all at once became a one-horse town—New York
was, the' metropolis there gentlemen could get
what they desired, and as -much as they wanted.
The attendant did not choose to put up with such
conduct. He ordered the intruders to leave ; they
refused. A couple of stalwart officersof the Re-
serve Corps were called in,"and the two Inebriated
gentlemen were arrested and conducted to the lock-

When the defendants werearraigned, they seemed
to be very merry, regardless alike of gentlemanly
deportment and consequences. They heard the
charge of drunkenness and disorderly conduct pre-
ferred against them. At this they burst out into a
hearty horselaugh that rather touched the official
dignity of the magistrate, who discoursed quite
eloquently on the impropriety of such conduct.

What hare.you to say in regard to the charge?),
said the alderman. •

" Say !" reiterated the large defendant, "Why all
we have to say is ha ! hal ha! ha!" Herethey hoth
joined in full chorus, and seemed to laugh all over
at whatthey thought'was the richest joke of theseason. ,

"If you are gentlemen, you ought to behave likegentlemen."
This was received with another round of immb-

"derate laughter. ' ,
The Alderman kept his temper very well, andwarned them against such Indecorum. All his re-

marks on this point seemed to have no desired

"You are fined for drUnkenness," were the words
that fell from the official lips ofthe magistrate.

Instantly they pulled,out- their poekethooke, and
burst out laughing' even more immoderately:than
-", c•Yii -̀ricention to the fine," said the Alderman,"you must enter bail in the sumof 43300 each to be
of future good behavior."

At this they Aid not knOW whetherto laugh ornot.
pay.the,fine," said the little Doctor.

," I'll not receive' ituntil you are ready - to enter
bail," replied. the magistrate, as he wasfast filling
up the commitment: -. .

The defendants,began to change countenance, and
the voice of thePcountenance,'and

"come along," fell like
a wet blanket upon -them. They were led to thelockuP downstairs, mid, in a little while, were pro-
vided with a free passage in the prisonvan to the
atone palace in the First ward. By this time they
probably began to "laugh onthe other side oftheir
mouth."

Bl'ore Coal Speculators Arrested
Detectives Taggeit and Levy, last evening, ar-

rested threepersons on the charge of stealing coal
from theReading Railroad cars at Front street and
the railroad on Monday morning. The parties are
named Gottlieb Klopman, hie wife, Amelia Glop-
man, and Jacob Krafts. The evidence against them
was that at an earlyhour onMonday morning Mr.
Levy saw them stealing coal, from the oar. They
carried it away. Mr. Taggert followed them, saw
where they went to, and obtained such a good look
at them that he might know. them' again:, The
parties were committed in defaultof $BOO bail to

PHILADELPHIL BOARD OP TRADE!'
dAMNS OAMFBELL,}B. W: DE 00IIESEY, CIONXITTBB OP THB'Mthrta
JAMES 0. ',HAND.., ,

LETTER SAAB

t ll"limßcEAlrsX;XWIA2GM'PElLLlVAeDrotLilSaranal.lowlaniLiver eOOI
Ship Sedbergh, Roberts.... ..............pool, soon
Bark Irma, Russellßarbadoes,soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman... ....Brig Rooks. Burns " St Domingo. City, soon
Brig Ida (Br), Collins Barbados, soon
Schr Greenland, Evans - ' - Havana, soon
&lir St Lawrence:Mud,' ' ' Port Spain. soon

THE PRESB.-7PIMARETTMA,THURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 1863:
Steamer Torrence. Philbriuk, 24 hours from If 'York.withradar, to -W P. Clyde.
Eltomer Noyalty. Bhaw, 24 hours from I(Ter)r, withmdse to W MBaird & Co.

BELOW. •
Brig G WBarter, from —, ieaground a Pea E,stch-

°LEAKED.
Bark Cordelia. Bryant, Kingston, Ja, D N Wetzlar

& Co.
Bark Tremont, Phinney, Baotou, D Cooper. 'Bark NBoynton, Mitchell, Boston, L Andentied & Co.Schr Cornelia.Knowles, Post Royal. Com HA Adams,
Schr J A Griffin, Foster, do do
Behr D W Eldridge, Smith, do cap!ain.
Behr Alliance Ireland, dodo
liar Henry May, Hoover, Fortress Monroe, TYler,

Stone Co.
SchrElliot. Bilks, Fortress Monroe, do •
Bch r-Jl?rambes, Frambes, Alexandria, do

• Bahr N Tyler. Ogden, Alexandria, do
Behr It HPorkins,Bowden.Port land, B A Bonder & Co.
Schr. A H Aldridge, Cullen, Boston, C A ,Heekscher

& Co.
Sehr.":Jas Logan, Smith, Boston, Costner. Stiekney

Wellington.
Behr e C Bdwarde, Gandy. Boston, doSchr Mary Ellen, Racket, Greenpott, Sinnickson
SeerP Boice, English, Beverly, Blakiston, Graff & Co.Bohr S L Crocker, Presbrey, Taunton, doBohr J C, Baxter, Price, Marblehead, W H Johns & Co.SchrOnrust. Thompson, Now Haven. R 0. Powell.Behr Fannie Keating, Haskell, Salisbury, Hunter,

Norton & Co.Behr S & it Smith, Smith, Cohasset. )3 A Quintord.
Behr J C Patterson, Weaver, Boston, doSchr A Hammond, Higgins, Boston, Noble, Caldwell
Co.-

Behr J M Broomal. Douglass, Boston, .Repplter & Bro.
Sekr.S H. Sharp. Mayhew. Boston, Day St Huddell.
Schr Gen Grant. Keret. Baltimore. do
Str New York, Fultz, New York, W P Clyde.
Str H J Devinney, Bristow, Alexandria, T Websterjr.
SirFarmer, Collins, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr. -

<Correspondence of The Press.)
BEADING.- Sept 7.The following boata from the Union Canal passed into

ihe Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia.,
laden grid consigned as follows::

Union Lime. Boy, lime to Elias Reber: Snow Shoe tom
her to Henry Croskey; A E Seebold-aud J F Headley.doto Malone-St Trainer; raft timber to Schuylkill Navi-gation Co; C6O Scow; do to William Krick.

~.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

iIaVitE.L.E GRACE, Bent. 8.
The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the

following boats in tow, laden and.consigned as follows
Tome, McCurdy Sr Co. with,lumber to H Croskey; Dr

G H Cline. do to,D B Taylor: H C Patterson, do to Pat-terson & Lippincott a, & J McCrary and Minnie A Striae.
do to V Lynn J 0 Crawford, doto Bolton & Co; Dade -

nian. do to Chester; 7 L Walters, do to J Wolverton;
Gen Ho&,rer. Waldo E Loomis, and Hattie, coal to Dela-
ware City ; Van:ma. do toWilmington.

MSMORANDA.
Schr'Arctic Garwood, Godfrey, cleared at Portland Ills

inst. for Philadelphia.
• Rehr Neptune's Pride, Jarvis, hence,at Bangor sth inst.Scbr Wm Wallace, Scull, cleared at Bath sth inst. forPhiladelphia.

Behr S AHammond, Paine, hence; at Boston Bth inst.Behr Summit,Freeman, hence for Hingham,at Holmes'Hole sth lost, and remained 7th.
SoliteR G Porter, Smith, from Danvers for Philadel-

phie,'J Maxfield, May, and M M Weaver. Weaver, from
Boston for do. at Holmes' Hole 6th inst. The I Maxfield
sailed again 7th.

Schrs Surf, Shaw, Julia Smith Orlando, Francleco,
Halley, New Jersey, Morris, Trade Wind, Corson, Pe-
ouonnoCk. Barnes. E & L Cordery, Babcock. Amos Ed-
wards, Somers, Anna Gardner. Knowles, and, C MNeal,
Godfrey, hence, at Boston 7th inst.

Solar Gov Burton. Peacock, hence, at Boston Bth inst.Ears C W Lccke. Hunter, and Montevue. Falken.burg, from Boston. for. Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole9th Mat "

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON D.. . .....

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR, _
Pennerly ofthe AshlandRowse, Philadelphia.

He is determined tp merit and hopes to receive, slot
share ofpublicpatronage. JelLtia

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BROWN'S.)

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
Between Sixth and Seventh otreets.

WASHINGTON CITY.
A. B. POrPB.

mySS-Bm Proprietor

PROPOSALS.

A Q._ M. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
• PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 8. 1863.

PROPOSALS willbereceived at this officeuntil MON-
DAY, the 14th inst. , at 12 o'clock M., for furnishing the
United States Army Hospitals in and. around. Philadel-
phia, includingthose at Wilmington and Chester, with
Galvanized-Iron Move Piping, with Collars and Cape,
put up complete.

This piping isrequired on the roofs of the wards and
other buildings, and must be made perfectly water-
tight.

Thepipe must be of No. 24 iron. galvanized, caps and
collars aho to be ofgalvanized iron, and ail -proposals
must state the .cost per pound of the work put up com-plete.

,The weight to be determined on the premises where
used, anda certificate of the surgeon in charge must ac-
company that of the architect, before payment will be

Plane of aftsngement canbe seen at the office of Sohn
McArthur, Sr., architect, No 209 South Sixth street.The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
CaptairCand A. Q. M.se9•ll4th

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.. .

FirmAnnuniet. September 7th, 1863.
PROPOSALS will,bereceived at this aloe until MON-

DAY. 14thinst . at 12 o'clock M., for the delivery of all
the Straw required for the use of the vanons U. S.
Army Hospitalsin and around the city of. Philadelphia,
including Chester, and Chestnut Hill. from the let of
October next, to the lath September, 1864; also, for the
use of any Hospitals which may be rented or erected
within the city limits during the time specified. To begoad. clean Bye Straw, subject to inspection, and tobe deliveredat such times and in such quantitiesas may
be required Tobe furnished in bales or bundles. Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high. •

seB-6t • A. BOYD, Captain & A. Q

ASSISTANT, ;QUARTERMASTER
OINBRAL'S OFFICE, - • •

PHILADELPHIA., 3d September, 1663.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until FRI-

DAY, September 11, at 12o'clock M., for the delivery in
this cal' , on or before the let day of October next, of the
following articles:"

30 tons Tire-Iron, 23f-inch by 3f inch, 16 feet long.
10 do do 23(-inch by M-inch, 16feet long.
2 do Hammered Iron, best quality, 23s+ inch by

.34. inch.
2 tons Hammered Iron, beet quality. 1inch square.

do Round Iron, 74 inch.
1,000 the Spring Steel, 134-inchhv
2.000 do do IM-inch by 34.-inch.1,000 do, Steel, for Toe Corker •
-0.00 'do Ctipper.Rivets and Burrs, „46 .-Inch. in lb papers.

1.00 do . . do do do .fi-Inch..Zdo a._
100 ao at, ao ao do ao.

LCOD king Bolts. Army standard. -
10.000 Bolts and Nuts assorted. -

6 kegs WroughtSpikes, 5 inch.
6 do do .-do- 6-inch.

600 White-wash Brushes, 10-knot; sample required.
200 Scrub Brushes, hand, • do do.
' 50 Dust Brushes. • - do do,
150Marking Brashes, . do do,
144 Paint Brushes, assorted, do do.
500 Corn Brooms, best Shaker, do - -do.
250 Pick Handles, ' do do.'
300 Stable Rskes, hard wood, 14 teeth., do , do.
200 Shovels, long handle, do do.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
se3-33t Capt. and Ass't Quartermaster. '

SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
.4-A- GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PRILKDBLPHIA. 2d Feptember, 1.863.
PROPOSALS will be'- received at this office until

THURSDAY, 10th inst.. at 12 o'clock M. ,-for the delivery
in this city of the following articles:

Hone Brushes, wood, best quality, sample required.
Stable Brooms, beat rattan, sample required.
Ball Buckets, pine or cedar. sample required.

• Breast Chains, army standard.
Curry Combs, heavy and of good quality, sample re-

quired..
Strap Iron. msoried, pounds.
Cut 14'1016,10c. . --

Cut Nails, 12c.
Cut Nails. 2,,c. I. In kegs of 100lbs. each.
Cut Nails, 40c.
Horse-shoe Rasps, 14to 16-inch, "Moss Gamble." -

Hand Saws, cross cut. •

Hand Saws, rip.. . .

Shovels, short handle.-
Bidders must state in their proposals the, price, quan-

titybid for, and time of deli-very.
The right isreserved toreject all bids deemed too high.
sea-tlO A. BOYD. Capt.'aud A. Q. M.

A EMY CLOTHING AND - EQUIP.
AGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
- • PHILADELPHIA. September 7,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock M., 'on MONDAY, the 14th lust to furnish
promptly at the SCHUYLKILL .ARSENAL.

Brass CrossedSabres, for Hats.
TentButtons, wood, small.'
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, than

tit, bid for, and time ofdelivery.
The ability of the-bidder to fill the contract must be

"guarantied by two responsible persons, whose sigsatures
must be apPendedlo :the guarantee, and said guarantee
most accompany the bid. ••;

Bidders,- as well at their sureties or guarantors, who
may not heknownat thiaotllce, will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster. or
other publicfunctionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, settingforth clearlythe fact that thebldder
and his sureties are responsible men, who wilt, ifa con-
tract is awarded, act in good faith with the United
States and faithfully execute the same.

Samples of the articles advertised for, can be seen at
' Proposals must be endorsed Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for, the
blank forms for which can'be had upon application at
thia office.

G. H. CROBNAN,
Ass% Quartermaster General 11. S. A

A SSIS T•AN T QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PimanxLPIIIA.. Sept 7; 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office- until

THURSDAY, 17th inst., at 12o'clock M., for the delivery
in this city, onor beforelet October next, of the follow-
ing articles : • - • •

2,400 yards enamelled cloth, sample required.
6CO do. canvas duck. do. - do.
100do. lightcotton dubk, do. do.
20 pounds escutcheon pine, 1inch.

200 do. harness thrtad, No. 10, best quality;
100 gross tuftingbuttons. • • •soo poundscurled hair, sample required.
80bales "excelsior,". eo.

- 24 do. seaming cord, do. .
10 do. hog's hair. • do.
2 gross cutain rings, do,

100 gnu jap'd carriage knobs,do.
400 papers clout nails, from 602. to 10oz. , samp, re'd.

2,000 do. -lining nails.
25 Pound. black patent thread, -best quality.
20 do.. white do. do. .

6 pieces green rattinet, sample required.. .

6 dol. green bullionfringe, do.

/-Afit -Vattgrfilre llinit o.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high. A. BOYD.
ae74l7th Captain and'A. Q. M.
A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
-18

NSIAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, 21th August,
63.
SEALED PROPOSALS ;will be received- at this office

until TUESDAY, 15th September nett, at 12 o'clock 56,
for furnishingAnthracite Coal for the ?gar, Department,
to be delivered duringthe year commencing Ist October,1563, and ending30th September; 1864. .Coal to be of thebeet quality anthracite, for use of ateamers, to weigh
2,240 pounds.to theton, and to be subject, to inspection.

The Coal is to be delivered onboard vessels in the ports
of Philadelphia and SfewTork: in such'quantities and'
at such times as may be required, -furnishing, 11 de-
manded, one thousand tone per day: ' In case of failureto deliver the coal inproper, quantity,and at the,proper
time and: place,;the Government reserves the right to
make goodfiny.deflciencyby purchase, at the contract--
or'srisk and'expense. . - •

Theprice must be for the coal delivered`onbeard ves-
sels,. on the terms and conditions above stated. Twenty-
Aye per cent willsbe withheld from the amount ofall
payments, which reservation is not tobe paid until the
contract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent. or balance due, will bemade monthly, or when the Vepartment is infunds forthat purpose.

Each offer mustbe accompanied bya written guarantee,
sikned by one or more responsible parties, that the bid-
der or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted; enter'
into obligations, with good and sufficient sureties,to
furnish the, supplies proposed. No propositionwill be
considered unless accompanied by such' guarantee:

Two or more sureties in the sum of one hundred Won-sand-dollars will be required to signbonds for the faith-
ful-performance of the contract. and their responeibility
willbe certifiedby a United States district judge; UnitedStates district attorney 'or collector:

The right isreserveeto reject all the bide,ifconsidered.
to be the interest of•the service to do so. ,- .

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Coal forthe War Department." A. BOYD,
au26-tsels Capt. and Aseist. Q. M. M. El Army,

A.ELIZW.-SMITH'S SCHOOL'MISSFOR YOUNG LADIES. No. 1910 SPRUCE stied,
will be reopened on Monday. SEPTEMBER.ifThecourse embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
'a;thorough English- education, -'With-French; Gerinan,.Music, Drawing. &c. i sel-Stn*ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.
PHILADELPHIA. September 4, ISM.SEALED PROPOSALS areinvited at this °ace •until

12 o'clock id., on THURSDAY, the-10th instint,i to
furnish promptly at the SchuylkillArsenal—-

u-iinhScarlet Worsted Lace.
. • Yellow do do •

Rayersacke, complete. •
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quan-

tity bid for, and time ofdelivery.
The ability of the bidder. to 1111. the contract must' be

gnarantied' by two responsible persons, whose-signa-
tures must be appended to the 'guarantee. and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders,: as well as .theirsureties or guarantors, who
may not be known' at this office, will furnisha certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who will, if
a contract isawarded, act in good faith with the United
States and faithfully execute the same.

Samples of toe articles advertised for can be seen at
this Office. to which they must conform •

Proposals must. be -endorsed * Proposals for -Army
Supplies," stating the particular article btd for, theblank
forms for which - cam be had, upon aPplicatian at this
office. . G. H. CROSKAR,

sepo.6t . Asst. G. AL General U. S. Army.

PENNSYLVANIA;- ACA-
.

DEMY. AT WEST CHESTER. (For-Boarders only. )
The'duties of this Academy .

ill be resumed onTHURS-
DAY. September 3d. ' The following gentlemen compose
the Board of Trustees : .. • . '

•
- Hon.' JAMES-POLLOCK,Preklideut.

Capt. N. M.'APPLE, VicePresident. ;. .-- . _
W. E.'BARBER,. Esq.

,- Secretary., - •:-
.. . , ._

JAMES H. 'OHNE.-Be 'Treasurer, -Rev. Thee • Newton, D. D.. James L., ClighOrn;
Rev. Thos. Br ainerd,D.D.,CharlesB.Dungan, '''

',;
Hon Oswald Thompson, . . Geo:P._Russell. 2
Hon; Chas. - O'Neill. _ . _2l. Wm. L; brinks,rlHon; John:Hickman, • , Geo.',-L.• Farrell, . • - ;

Hon. •W.'•'`E.Lehman,'-Addisqn-May; -
Col:Wm: Bell Waddell: • 'l'; Pk:Paterson: ' • . -
Jas: B. Townsend, • , -.- Theodore-Hyatt.

• The advantages afforded.or the acquirement ofatho -

rough militaryeducation are second only to those ofWest .Point.;:. 'The Academic Staff is composed of the-^.roughly :competent instructors. • The-Educational Del-
Partment embraces Primary, • Collegiate'-and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Dfipartment
is under the .charge ofa',Graduatecf the 'United StatesMilitaryAcademy „of, the flyeyearar4Onrie .- .

• Carefulattention Is -paid Aof the ,moral ',retraction ofthe cadllts.' Circulars- maybe had -o((JAME 3 -H..0 RNE,-
BM.. No.626 CHESTNUT:Street. Philadelphia or. of

ColL THEO. HYATT. ...

West Chneter, 1%.

CIL ARET.7=1,200 , OASES, • OF ,DIF
FEBBNT (112111U:es received; for sale B

CHAS. S. & JAS. CARSTAIRV"'

Aar "IA-0,1A6WALNUT and QUA/AITA AtF'

(WICK. SALES,SMALL _PROFITSI-
- At DRAM'S CIGAR STORE 335 CHESTNUT St:.you can buy FINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
sent:- less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, - Hoyt's ',Sum:maids; Lilienthal's
Standard, Old Continental. Young Amerbm, and Good-
win's-N. T. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each. -

Plantation, Cornish'sVirginLeaf, Yellow Bank, HOn•)lDew.Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory. Medal'
Don, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-out Chewing To-
kacco_, for four cents each. •% •

FINE CDT IN. YELLOW PAPERS...--
Sacktus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for ;three

' lents each.
FINE-CDT .OMEWINci, TOBACCO INBULK.-Ander-

son's Solace. Hoyt's. Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Prise.
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cit, HoneyDOW, Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky, for abreente per ounce.

Fine-cutChewing Tobacco by the pound, 46, 80,,75, 90
"nte, and $ll.

IMPORTED HAVANA AND VARA. CIGARS, and do-
siestio.Olgars.of all kinds, 25 per cent. less than others
tall. at whole's&or retailat.

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE
335 CHBATNDT. Street.

,Wilininkton and: Newark Corporation Notes taken ut

I.AXE SUPERIOR,INGOT COPPER,
I-a from the Amideilopi Wu. in store andfordele it
mintltlie Is . WONEATEM

1•104a, • aUt Aus, ARAM West.

_,(IOTTON BAIL DUCK AND OANVAEI
of all numbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning' Twilla, of all descriptions. for
Tanta, Awningts; Trunk, andWagon Covers.

Alm. Paper lifanufacturers' DrierPei*.from 1to Ifail
_ wide. Tarpaulin. Bolting, Ball TWltia..._1191EllidN 1tIn.

, UMW- •
, 1.02 JONIS'Ails%

CARD'ANDFANOY JOB IPRINTINA
Niiipliwais s szowini.in wan

•ag FOR, SALE—VALUABLE IM
PROVED Bucks- county FARM, in a high state of

cultivation, convenient to Railroad Station. containing
Si acres. Stock. Crops, and Farming Implements will
be sold withthe Farm. dltegether for $7, COO. Apply WI

se3 ' E. -PETTIT; No 309 wAraamstrimt.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE EXIlINIFiI'PRESS COMPANY, one. NEGI

`CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcel% 'Packages,,E.oi*
*handle% Bank Notes, and Spech%_eitherb_y its owit
lines or in connection with other Sqpreas Oontow*,.
to all the principal Towns and Chloe hi the -BREWStates. B. S. ELLNDFORD.

firfbg fieneral Stmeainthisdasib

SHIPPING.

SYR EAM WEKLY TO :LIB.
-- - POOL, touching at Quettastown, (Cork Hai-

Tkl, I:trail-known Steamers of Elm-LtrerpOol, NW.
York,. andPhiladelphia Steamship Companyare Intim&
ad to sail asfollows:
CITY OF, BALTIMORE .&starday. September B.
CITY 0rN1...W YORK ' Sattirdasr, September
ETNA Saturday,' September 2S..

And every- succeeding Saturdayas noon. from Pier Mi.
44, North River. ' . '

• - - ' RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable hi Gold. or its equivalenthl. channel,.

ynterCABIN, $9O cool sTBERLGE._ sak sa
Do. "to London, , 136 00 Do. to London 35 N
Do. to Paris, 96 CO Do. ,to Paris. 40 N
Do. to . Hamburg, 9010 Do.- to-Hanbnrg.3l Id
Passengers also forvarded ,to.Havre,Bremen.

-dam.Antwerp/go.,at equally low rates. •
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: lot Gabbs, 411111.

4135, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queen*
town, $3O. Those who wishto spud for their friends toss
buy their tickets here at theserates: '

For farther information.-epPIY at' tireeozzllKUit
' - '.-

r _ JOHN G" DALE. Arent,
fe2s " 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

Afft,BOSTON. AND 19111".
rye :FXP

:reef Bat Bo
W'sk.AlaSATURDAYSI ••

. "Wiwi %bolosgio*, •

trho •atearaorNORMAN, Carta' Hain, will gait fhont
Philadelphia-tor Boston. 84.1911tD1Y. Sept. 12th.
at 14,0'01°4k-4- M.rand steamer SAXON, Captain Mat-
thewo, from Boston. on the SAM DAT. nt 4r. Bt .

Thee. new and substantial steamships firstMHO.
HIM saint from mad!.port punctually on SATOMPX.

Ipartratios Ovate, aiene-hair theprenclawslma4
ItialVolo9.lB. '

'Vralchta taken &this rates. -

ghipiers ism requested to send Siam ;Ad BS.•
lading with their goods.

dor Freight or Pasiosso linosaVirarmirlametapply to .WINSOR
mho . ZNIBBASouth alt

IIMAWA.RE ArlaK
.

-iFORNEW YORE4=-NEir
DAILY- -LIN-A-i-YLL CRT...MANN AMA

UNMAN O kL•
- Philadelphiaaid New YorkExpree• Steamboat Onto
'arm receive fretht-autleave daily at a.p. IL. delteega
in their carghea in New York thefollowing 4y.

Freight*taken at reasonable realm
WAS. P CLYDN.-Agent,

_
. No. 14-SOIITH WEIAN.VES

' - J.6111358
t Piers 14and BAST ILLVI9II3. 'newYcekd
•DiACEUNkRY 'ANfl

linmiugLxxxsziLl
JONI R. °ors.

somrilt-ri A_RK FOWTTEERig6x mune
YRERAICK de,NM:l;64i'INGINEBBB AND SLAB

Iffann.faetaso 'High and Low Pressure Steam 21.11131411 ala•
bind. river, and marine service. -

; •
Boilers, Basotneters.•Tanlcs. Iron Roslts,7ese

of all kinds, either iron orbrass.
Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Worksboes. Stantillet

Are., ' .
• Retorts and Gas Naeldnery of ,the latestand nettago
proved comtruetion. -

E very description, of Plantation Mullin...Ty. seek a*
suf.. Saw, and Grist Mills Vacuum Pans, ON& Sts
Trains.Defeastors. Fiite flaming -Engines.

Sole Agents for Df. Riltieux's ;Intent - Sugar Eotllaf
Apparnt.u_sLNoismlra Patent Stearn-Hammer ud ide.t.narahl ilc st nolsey patent Ckoitrifusel Miser
AM.P EN N STEAM ENGINM

Aim-D-Bonam WORKS."-STRAIITICE LBUJ
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL-ENGINEERS, w
CHINISTS, BOLLER-MINERS, BLACKSMITHS.
POUNDERS, havingfor many veer* .heen su
oPeratioandbeen exclusively engageitb* buildingandrepairing .,Harms and Elver Yourineo,rhigh andlow P
me. IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellers:. deLi&taggpectfullyoffer their cervices to thoRnbiis, as
prepared to Contract for Thisisee,of all tribe,
Elver, and Stationary:havingeete ofpattern* of -
sites, are prepared to executeorders with quickd
'Evers description ofpattern-maCne made at the sh
notice. litah ,arid Low-pressare, Plue. Tabular a
Cylinder BoilersOf thebeat Pennsylvania
Perelman, ofAll

of
andkinds ;lron and Brass

'of all descriptions _•Roll-Turning, Screw-Caine, so
'other work,connected with the8011-Turning, business. -

Trawints and. Specifications for all work done at Mk
aatabliehreentfree of charge, and work .vmunatied.

The enbecribers have ample vrharadock.room for 110.
Pain ofboats, where they can lie La perfectRabb, sad
are provided with shears, .bloeka, fells, be.'

se.[stain3/4-I°7 °rEnid we
JOHN P. LEVY;

BEACH and PALMER. ntreePar

TINION STEAM, 'JANDivrWATHR
HEATING COMPANY , OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'S PATENT STRAMAND HOT-WATER HEAT=
THOMPSON'S LONDON HITCH:WIEN,and all Oka

Improved COOKING APPARATUS: •
Boilers andWater ',Baoker .Parlorild,other _Grabek.

Reeder. and Ventilators. Basks sad 'Jambe. sat pm
thlaii cow:metedwith the ebove branch ofiffisbtiffig.

• • - JAMES P. -31/OuD.
No. 11.1.'South FOURTH Sereer‘

E. EL EXlirilELL,Superintendent- -

M ItGAN,„ORit ;4, 00., iSTRAJER
4• 1•`• =GUM BDitDIBEI, Irongonad aid

• 1110
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EDUCATIONAL.

SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE, TRIRTY-NINTH and MARkETAtreete, Philadelphia.The COURTLAND SAIINDERS'-CADSTd have-estab-lished the MILITARY reputation of this Somihary. ItsLiterary and Scientific character has been known formany years. Lectures in both departments, eSpeciallYon Chemistry. accompanied by experiments. and onHistory, will be delivered by Professors who wouldgive eatisfactioninany Universil y. Addressse2-lm Professor E. D. SAWIDEaft, D.7).

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING-1301-600L FOR GIIRLS.—This Institution is located-iu thenorthorn limlta of AT-.TLEBOROUGH, Middletown township, Bunke, county,Penn'a,—a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and.

healthfulnesg. •

The Fall and Winter terni will open TBIiTH!MONTHlet 1863. and continue in session 28 weeks..The course of instruction is thorough and cortplete in
all the elementary and higherbranches ofanENGLISH,

, CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.
For terms and other particulars see circular, which

may be had on applicationto thePrincipals, ATTLEI3O-
ROUGH Post Office, Penn's, or from B. PARRISH, cor-ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

MARL GRAmont,
JANE P. GRAEAME,'set-2m. Principals.

MR.WINTEROP ,TAPPANis
School for Young Ladies :removed, to 1939CHESTItLIT Street, re-opens Sept: 6th.

MISS M. W. HO'WES' YOUNGF. LA;
DIES , BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL. No.-1585

CHESTNUT Street, will reopen 'WEDNESDAY. 9th.September.

PRIVATE LESSONS IN LATIN,
GREEK or ENGLISH by a Graduate experiencedin

Teaching. References furnished. SPECIAL ATI'EN-
TT. Ngiven to such as HAVE NOT ENJOTED EARLY
EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES: ' so.9t,

ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBER, IE4B.
M McMULLIN has the honor of informing her

friends and patrons thatshe has removed her Seminat
for young children from her late location, 1110 Lo-
cust street. to
No. It t South EIGHTEENTH Street, andAvill resumeher duties SEPTEMBER 14.

A continuance of patronage is solicited. se2-11tv

A NDALUSIA INSTITUTE.
-4-s- -A Rome Boarding School for Boys,

•At Andalusia, 12 miles above Philadelphia. Pa.
Reopens on MONDAY, September 7. -
se4.6t* Rey. 11. T. WELLS, A. M`Reettir

W 1 ig. S. COOLEY A. M., WILL RE-
open his C,lassical, Mathematical. aad

School. at No. 1.1.12 MARKET Street.- Monday. Septera,
bar 7. -

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
TOUNG ,LA.DIES, No. 611 MARSHALL Street, ze...

opened Sept. 7th. GILBERT COMBS.--A. M:;
an29.lm•- Principal,

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and. DAY SCHOOL tor YoungLadies,

at 1409 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY,the 15thof Sep-
tember. au29-Im.

CALEB S. HALLOWELL,A. Id WILL
"." reopen. his' SCHOOL on the .701 of-Ninth'ltionth,(September.) Room, (to. 110 North TB TEL 'Street.;
Residence. USG WALLACE Street.- An28,12t0

ANNA KA.IGHN WILL OPEN, HER
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, •

At No. 2044 AI AMP VERNON Street,r an2l3-iBts On the 7th of Ninth Month,(Septeinher.)

SIRUOTION THROUGH BOOKS,IN
-IL, 'OBJECTS. AND PICTURES—I shall reopen my
School for Boys and Girlson the 7th of September. •

ANN DICSON,
1.08 South EIGHTEENTH Streetthstn tf

MRS: B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL.,
for MISSESand youngLADIES, at .No.ltS South. ,

EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14.,. Gtr..
orders can be had on application. ee7-6w.

FRIENDS' SCHOOLS FOR BOYS
JL- and Girls, SPEISCI GABDES INSTITUTE, re-
opens 9th month (September). 1. -

anll-tuthams E. 9!. HUNTINGTON, Prin.POLYTECELNIC COLLEGE, "1863-64.
—The SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL for the einiaral 'Stu-

dent of Mathematics, Experimental Science, sad Natural
History, begins September Bth..

The
-

The TECHNICAL SCHOOLS for professional training
In -the principles and practice of Civil. Mins, 'anditle-
chemical Engineering, Analytical and. Industrial Chemis-
try. Metallurgy, and Architecture, begin SepteMber
- Thecourse on MILITARY &Mail NEERING includes

Field. FortifLoations, Siege Operations, Strategy, and
The Laboratories for Practical Chemistry have beenrefitted duringthe year, and large additions te the Mo-

dels, Instruments, and Apparatus of the College made
by importationsfrom Franceand Germany. _ •

Catalogues at College Building, WEEP.PEEN &blare.• ALFRED L. KENNEDY,Idf.
an29-1.2t ?resident of Faculty.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-ASELECT BOARDING SCHOOL; NEAT! MEDIA.
PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, Claistce, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, &c. Military Tactics
taught. Classes in Thiok-keePing. Surveying; and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School-opens
September let. Boarding, per week, $2.25. Taition,per
quarter, $B. For catalogues, or inforcaatiog, addressRev. J.HERVEY BARTON,

.13424-3ra VILLAGE tiRESIVPai
THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH-a-SCHOOL OF H. D. GREGORY, A. R. No. MSMARKET.Street, will REOPEN on TUESDAY, Septem-
ber .

A GRADUATE OF THE STATE:NOR
MAL School at Millersville, Pa., wants aSituation.

as Teacher of Mathematics, in some good school. Address
J. El Peoples.New Providence.Lancaster Co.,Pa. ses4llt*

GEORGE R BARKER'S ENGLISH
end CLASSICAL SCHOOL.. PRICE Street, Ger-

mantown. The Tenth Academic Tear will open ,on
MONDAY, September 7th, MS. ses-1m

/IL A.£4 SICAL INSTITUTE ,DEAN
'kJ Street, above; Sprace.—The duties of the ClassicalInstitute will beresumed SEPTEMBER7th.,
a027-2m 5 .1. W. FAMES, D. D., Principal.

KRNDALL'S CLASSICAL AND
• ENGLISH SCHOOL, S. E corner 01THIRTEENTH

and LOCUST Streets, will reopen MONDAY, Septem-
ber 7th. - - an27-Im*

SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
CHERRY STREET, WEST ONFTWENTIETH ST.—

A School for Boys and Girls will be openedAn thefirstfloor of the NEW JERUSALEM CHORCH, inCHERRY,
west of Twentieth street, on the SECOND MONDAY in
September, by Miss M. S PRESTON. Miss Prestos, has
had many years of successful experience as a Teacher
and Principal.of oneof the largest Grammar Schools inthe city of New York. The.conrse of studiesWill com-
prise the usual branches Of instruction, besides Latin,French, and Drawing, at the option of the parents.

Terms—For. Pupils over 10 years of age, per school
year of 10months... $5O
For Pupils of 10 years of ageand , .26

Applications may be addressed to the cap of W. 11.
REMADE, P. 0.. Philada. au26-I.m.

-PHILADELPHIA - COLLEGIATE IN-
, - Rarrura-ror Young' /Adieu. MO ARCM strati,

UDARLDSA; e•AUTEL. D, D. tr3eaociate
Bev. E. CLARENCE MITEA. AL, S Principals.
Ampleaccommodations for boarding scholars.
The Ninth Academic Year will begin onHONDAT,

6eremberl4. For circulars, and other information, ad-
dress Box 2611. P. 0.. Je2s-3m.

MRS. MARY W. D. SCHAFFER
will open her SCHOOL FOR GIRLS., from eight

to 'fifteen years of age. at 1037 WALIiCT Street. on
MONDAY, Septemberl,lB63.

THE CLASSICAL,MATHEMATICAL,
and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for Young Men and

Beys, corner of EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAY, September 7th.

au26-1m J. P. 'BIRCH, A. M.. Principal.

THOMAS BALDWIN'S ;ENGLISH
Mathematical and Classical. Schoolfor ,Boye, N. R

cornerBROAD and ARCE,will reopen Sept..l. an264m*

T BEANTLY LANGMTOB ACA-
-• DENY for Boys, No. 14Z North TENTN'Street,
will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. mai lm

GERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMINA-
RY, OMEN street, south of WALNUT LANE,

Will reopen September 9. Circulars may be _obtained at
the Seminary.

Prolessor WALTER S. FORTESME, A. M..
att2s-tf Principal.

MISS C. A. BURGIN WILL'REOPEN
her SUELOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. No. 1037

WALNUT EL ; SEPTEMBER-14, 1863. - z an25.36i'

PRIENDS' 'ACADEMY . FOR.. BOYS,
rear of 41North ELEVENTH Street I112 per term

of; twenty-two weeks. All denominations admitted.
One session from 9 till 2. Reopens9th month, Sept. Ist.

an244m* W. ;-WRITALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL AND
CLASSESFOR HOME STUDY, No:AGE:CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. C. D. C.LnieStazdrin 12S1.
Fall Term commences September 14. -

an24-21n ' PLLNY E.- CEASE.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner.TENTH and SPRING GARDEN.Streater icill

REOPEN SEPTEMBERIst. Boys prepared for any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College,or for
Business, t au24-lins) H. G. MoGITIRE; M. Prin.

ADAME MASSE-AND
'
Ii'LLE 11-0:

BIN will reopen theirFRENCHAND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL-POR YOUNG LADIES.
134 A SPRUCE Street, on the 14thof SE?MBE&

For circulars or other-particulars apply at the above

ALEXANDER, ,BAD;HMANN,
3-ILPIANIST and, ORGANfaT,lwill zeeMinh the duties
ofhis arofeksion September Ist. Residence 6%4 North
ELBV • HStreet. • au22-Im.

TROY FEILAIik 'SEMINAR
.

Y.-THIS
_ Institution offers the accumulated . advantages of

fifty yearsof successfuloperation.
Every facility is providedfora-through course ofuse-

ful and ornamental education, under the direction ofa
corps of more than twenty-professors andteachers, - _

Forgirculars; apply to .
a2A7,96t _ JOHN H. WILLLED. Troii; N. Y..

THE .HA.NNAH = MORE ACIA.DEMY
WILMINGTON. DBLAWARE.—The duties of this

Seminary will be resumed .on•MODlDAYpSeptember 7.
186 a For terms apply to the principals. , -

az.l9-Im, .. C. & J. 13111518HA.W.

V_FEMALEINSTITUTE,PENNING
-a' TON, N. J.-The FALL TERM CpentaIIGUST 30.
Numberof Puptiiiimited ta-twenty.,ttioard, &c., withOoramonRnalien: 16:32 per quarter. 'For other informs=
Lion, addreesA., P. JASEIIIR,-". -

tiul2-lm

CRESTN UT STREET FEMALE' SEMI:.
NARY.—English and French Boarding and Day.

School. Principals, Kiss.•Bonney 'end- Miss, .1)1lMye.
The twenty seventh semi-annual session will open Wed-
nesdayA September 9, at 1615 Chistnnt Stmet, Philadel-
phia- Particularsfromcirculartc;e: ,:f. -.. ,', --,,aule-Sool -

Ifkl- . 11: '

; • . : AK
T. e,ah,Thar. a DEchcelfor 'Young tidies, at 113911.-13HIS8T, 1 -Street.

on the 14th of September. For droplets, "or:other par-
ticulars, apply at the School, myliklbe ,

THEMSSES CASEY:kII[IIBI. BEEBE'S
Freneh and Brigileh Boatding and-Day-School, No;

1703 WALNUT street; win:re-open'on WEDNESDAY:
September 16. ang7-2 m
OXFORD.FEMALE. SEMIN:AitY,iOX-
.LP FORD, Cbester Sciiiity!" begin' it's next
session OCTOBER 2L For circulars address Miss BA.-
%Es. '":; se4-1m

FDIIC.A.TIONAL --SIGNOR CORTESI
-=-• will resume the Singing Lessons on the Rith inst..and the Class for beginners on theist of October. Resi-
dence 1008 WALNUT street . . sel42t

WILLIAM . FEWSMITH'S. CLASSI-
CAL• AND ENGLISH SCHOOL', No. ' 1008

CHESTNUT Street. _The Tall Term_ will commencebEPTAISBER7. •

BRISTOL BOARDING 'SCHOOL .FOR
OLRLB, will .reopen on the 7th of Ninth month.

For Circulars, apply to RUM AIWA PELROB, Bristol.
Bucks co.. Pa. • 3el7•3m*

FEMALE COLLEGE,BORDEN-TOWN,
N. T.—Pleasantly situated on-the Delaware Diver,

thirty miles north of Philadelphia.- The:very best ad-
vantages' inall departments of a thoroughand &Worn-
plished EDUCATION furnished in connection with n
pleasant home.`

Only a few vacancies for the F.at. Term, commencing
September 16th. For catalognee ad_dress • • -

ans-6w Rev. JOHN-H.BRAKELIIY. A.

R. TA LOR, TEACHER OFASnlinrIPiano;I226,MELON Sweet, willrisu le4peAi. . , an3l-Im*

EDUCATIONAL. •

SELECT F.AAIILY iGHOOI, - FOR
BOYS, AT CLAYMONT, Delaware. The Winter

Term will open SEPTEMBER e.
ivS-]m• Rev. JOHN 8., CLEMSON. D.D., Rector.

THORBECKI?,, TEACHER OF THEE. PIANO-PORTE. No. 19ORTINEStreet. At home
daily at 2 o'clock. ecS tathe
pIi.ILADELPIIIA PROFESSIONAL

INSTITUTE, S. E. corner of THIRTEENTH and
CD EsiiisiDT.Streets. is_now open, with a complete GYM.
N5811761 for the exclusive use of the pupils, Call and.

Rea its peeitaar modes of instraction and its advantages.
Bond for circniare.

L NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

lOICENDORFF'S MILITARY, ACA-
-1E1.4Y will reopen on MONDAY. 4.4th inst.. at 4

o'clock P. M.. at the Armory of theIndependence MyOeards.OnarOs. LARDNRR Street rear of the Academy of
Bfuetc.. For Circulars, apply. to F. BOYT- dv BRO.
TENTH."and; CITROMIT Streets. or at the retidonco of
MAJOR ECKIINDORPF, 1903 COATJSS Street. sell-tf

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 'lO3O
SPE. MG GARDEN Street, will be 7eopened on

SEPTEMBER 7th.
ieb-121,* MISS R. T. BUCKMAN. Principal.

GLE NW OOD MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARR WkTER GAP.
The above institution will reopen on. SECOND-DAY

(Monday), the 22d of the NINTH MONTH (September).
For particularsapply to

SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal,
ses.2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroecounty, Pa.

THE MISSES DARRAOIIiS SCHOOL,
" at No.-16 South EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen
on MONDAY. September. 34th. se2-18t.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.E. HALL
will re-open their:Boarding and:Day School.-for

YOTIIILadies. at 1218 WALNUT. Street, on thellth ofSEPTE MBER .an.31.-2m
p,UPPLEE'S INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG

Ladies: *S. corner MARSHALL and SPRING,
GARDEN Streets. Duties resumed Sept. 7th. Eqoca
H. SUPPLER. A..b1.. Principal. aralqm

la P. GIBBONS INTENDS REOPEN.-
ING.SCHOOL, on the 14th of Ninth month (Sep-

tember), in the Rooms on ORANGEStreet, second gate
below Eighth gtreet. an3l-12t.

ELECT SCHOOL AND • PRIVATE
Li INSTRUCTION. N.W. corner of TENTH and ARGIL
Duties resumed on; MONDAY Sept. 7.

au3ll2t* - , STEWART. Principal.

RS. BARLOW'S BOARDINO- ANDM.1111.E itg 3 Vre Et nOuoeL .cP Agro irr ir j.L A:NIL No.r 813,1,1.1
on-MONDAY; September 14. ' ee7.6t.

COTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
LADIES.--This pleasant and thorough School is

accessible by Reading Railroad, and within lees than
two hours' ride of Philadelphia. - - ' '

The next session wid open the FIRST TUESDAY IN
NOVRMERE.

For Circulars; and particulars, address the Ptincipal.
REV. CRIIIKSEIaNK,

POTTSTOWN.
Montgomery County, Perim.

11 - GILLINGHAM., No. 1217 NORTH
Nis THIRTEENTH Street. will :retinal()hieLewone in
Mathematics, Phyeles, and Chemiatry,_ OCTOBER. 1,
He will also give ;instruction in the new Or light Gym-
nastics. Address. till September 25, Dr. MO LEWIS.
Boston, Mans. , for C, GILLINGHAM art27-thetulst.

FRNEST HARTMANN WILLRE..SUMS his duties as TEACHER OF THE PIANO on
the first ctOctober.

Application may be made at Andre's Music Store,l.lo6
CHESTNUT Street. _

- Mr. HARTMANN has permission to refer to:
ClementB. Barclay, Esq.,R. Leje, Esq..- '
Geo. H. Baker, Esq., C. J. Peterson, Esq.,
Sam'l Bradford. ESC/ Philip P. Randolph. Esq. ,

R. S Bock. Esq.. Robert S Sturgis, Esq.,
John W. Field, Esq. , Tobias-Wagner, Esq.,
H. J. Feltue...Esq . G. A. Wood, Esq.
Chas. Rahn, Esq., Newport, se& thmlm

'WOODLAND SEMINARY.-A
• BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

L &DINS, .with Elementary and Academic Departments.
Fall Term opens September 7th. For details, with
references, apply to Misses JENNINGS & BECKWITH,
Principals, No. 9 WOODLAND TERRACE, Wok, Phila-
delphia. .an2o-thsttillt*

OSEIDENSTIORER'S CLASSICAL
• INSTITIITE.I27 North TENTH street.for Instruc-

tion in all EnglishBranches, Latin, _Greek, German, and
French, will be reopened, MONDAY. September 7th

References— Benjamin Gerhard, Esq., Charles Short,
DA.. Rev. W. J. Mann, Rev. James Clark.

Direct andpersonalknbwledge ofthe exquisite scholar-
O.ship of Dr. SEIDENSTICKER; (late of the University

of Oiittingen„ enables me to recommend him warmly as
a ClassicalTeacher ofthe highestorder. •

GEORGE ALLEN,
au24-tuthsim. Prof. of Greek andLatin,Penna Buhr.

13tOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOL FOR
--a-, BOYS, AT CHESTER, Delaware County, Pa.

The School.is pleasantly located, and' has ample facili-
ties for out-door exercise. It is accessible from Phila-
delphia via the Philadelphia,- Wilmington. and Balti-
more Railroad.

The School year commences on MONDAY. September
7t'h, and continues forty-two weeks.
Total Expenaes, including books, per year...:. $176 00.

Number ofpupils limited. For circulars, with refe-
rences, , address -

CHARLIE W. DEAN% Principal,
- Chester. Pa.

N. E.—The Principal may. be _seen I.nigAITCRDAY
from 9 to 12 A. M., at the American Hotel, °Harm:Pr
Street4elow Sixth, Philadelphia. . aa2//tbatu9V

LEGAL.

ESTATE OE RACHEL RUDDACH
DECEASED.—Letters of Administration on the

Estate of RACHEL RUDDACH, late of the city of Phila-
delphia,.deceased, having been duly granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebtedtlo said estate are re-
lanceted to.make payment, and those-having claims or
demands agaimt the same-topresent ffitmi without de-

seB-1116t. , 279 South FOURTH Street..

Esowry, OF WM. F. MURPHY, DE-
WhereasLetters of Administration, neon the Estate of

WILLIAM F. MURPHY, deceased, having been- grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted-to said Ea-
tate are requested to make payment, and those having
claims arerequested, to snake known the earns without
delay to-

-
"re — HENKILF. MURPHY: Adm'r,

No.3103 CALLOWERLL-Street, -or
No. 339 CHESTNUT Street,

Or to his Attorney, J. NEWTON SHOWN,
S. E. corner SIXTH. and WALNUT Streets,

att274l.6t* Philadelphia.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN PIS-
TBICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, RUT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE -UNITED STATES
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA, - -

GREETING:
WHEREAS, TheDistrict-Court_of the United States In

and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, and information, Sled
in thename of the United States of America, as well for
themselves as for all others concerned-, hath decreed all
yessons in general who nave, or pretend ,to have,
any right, title, or Interest in the sloop Fashion,
her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and the goods, wares,
and merchandise , laden on board thereof, seized
and taken in the Delaware liver, at the port ofPhiladel-
phis, as forfeited to the United States, to be monished,
cited, and called tojndgment,at the time and place cinder-
written, and to the effect hereafter expressed (justice so
requiring). Youare, therefore, charged and strictly en-
joined and commanded; that you "omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published.in-the city of Phila-delphia, and in the Legal Intelligeneer, you do monish
and cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily
ailpersons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any

- right, title. or interest in tae said sloop Fashion, her
Jackie, apparel, and, furniture. and the goods. wares,
and merchandise laden on board thereof. to appear

-before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of
the said Court, -at theDistrict Court room, in the city of
Philadelphia,on the twentieth day after publicationof
these presents, ifit be a- conrt day, or else on' the next
court day following, between the usual hours of hearing
causes, then and there to show, or allege, in due form of
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have.
why the said sloop Fashion, her tackle. apparel. and
furniture, andthegoods. wares, and merchandise la-
den onboard thereof. should not he pronounced, for the
canoes in the said Libel alleged.liable and subject to for-
feiture, and to be adjudged and condemned: and
farther, to do and receive in this behalfas tojustice
shall apperiain. Andthat yon duly intimate, or cause
tobe intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally (to

„wham by the tenor ofthese presents it-is also intimated),
that if they shall notappear at the' time and pikes above-

...mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary, then said District
Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on
the said capture. and may -prononncejhaf the said-
sloop Fashion, 'her tackle, apparel, and furniture.
and-the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
board-thereof,are liable and subject to confiscation and
condemnation, to be so adjudged and ,condemned,the ab-sence or rather contumacy of the- persons- so cited and
intimated in anywise- notwithstanding, and that yon
duly certify Yo the said District Court what you shall
dorm -the premises. together with these presents.

Witness the Hon. JOHN CADWALADE% Judge -ofthe
said Court. at Philadelphia. this Bth day of SEFFEN-
EER, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-eighth- year -of the
Independence"of the said United States. G. R. FOX,

se9-3t Clerk District Court.

DR., FINK' PRACTICAL DEN.
..ellprax USTfor the last. twenty years ..SlD VINE St..

below Third inserts;the most' beautifulTBSTH 'of the
age, mounted on fine Gold, -Platims, gllyer,,Tulosalte,
(loran., Amber,- 8;e.at prises, for neat and. substantial
work. more reasonable than any dentist in this ffi,er
State. Teeth, plugged to last for life. Artificial Teak •repaired to vat. no pain in sztraetinig. All work
warranted to At. Reference. beet 146-9a:

INSILTRANCE COMPANIES.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
Min OF PENNEYINANIA—OFFICE Noq. 4 and5 EXCHANGE 6171LIIINGS. North aide of WALNUT

Street. tetw tenDOGE as d TRIED Streets, Philadelphia.
INCORPOR ITED in 1794 IHARTER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OF THTALO MPAAY FEBRUARY l,

1863. &193,826.67.MARINE, FIRE: ANIONANRLAVA. TRANSPORTATION

—DIRECTORS.Henry D- Sherterd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macaleeter. - Tomas B. Wattson,
William S bmith, I Henry G. Freeman.William It White. CharlesS. Lewis. -
George HARnart. ' George C. Carson.Samuel Grant, Jr.. Edward C. Knight,John B. Austin.

HENRY D. SHEERER% President.
WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. - nol&tf

MICTIOM SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION
EBBS, Noe. 431 and 51114 KARIM' Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF.FRENCH, GER-. .
MAN: AND BRITISS DRY GOODS, dm. '

ON MONDAY MORNING.
September 14th, at 10 o'clock, will be acild,by catalogue,

On lot:mu:maths' credit. about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry goods, &c..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk. worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the nape will be arranged for ex-
amination; with catalognee. early on the morning of
the gale, when dealers will find it to their litterest to at-tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PiGKAGES

ROOTS, SHOES. BROGATYS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.. .

Septemberlsth,at 10 o'clock. willbe sold by catalogue,
withoutreserve. on _form months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes. brogans, cavalry boots, dtc.,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable
articles, :for men, women,. and children, of city and
Easternroan ufacture.

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing -of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &c.

'We willhold a large sale of. British, French, German.
and Domestic Dry Goods. by catalogue, onfour months'
credit,

ON THURSDAYMORNING,
Sept 17th, at 10o'clock, embracing about 760 pack-

ages and lots o; staple and fancy articles in woolens,
linens. coltons, silks, and worsteds,. to which we invite
the attention of dealers. - •

N. IL—Samples of the same will be arranged for fur.
aminatinn, with catalogftes, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at
tend.

LARGE SALE OF GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, SPOOL
COTTON, Arc.Inchaded in our sale, on THURSDAY, Sept. 17th. willbe found a choice and fresh assortment of kid. back.cloth. Lisle. Ringwood gloves. gauntlets, ttc , ofa favo-rite importation, for the best city sales.

Also, 7,000 dozen beet spoolcotton.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF CaIIPETINGS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
September 18th. at precisely 10 ,4 o'clock, 'by catalogne,

Will be sold, on four months' credit, comprising-
- pieces three-ply carpets. -
-pieces Brussels carpets,

pieces all. wool ingrain carpets-
pieces wool fillingingraincarpets.
pieces woolen Venetian carpets,
pieces list, rag, and cortege carpets.
pieces hemp carpets,

N. B.—Samples may be examined early on the morn-
ingof sale.

L A.WAE E MUTUAL SAFETY•m--- • INSURANCE COMPANY.
CORPORATE!) BY IBA LEGISLATURR 07 ruir•SYLVANULD33S.--077101 L EL IL CORNERTHILRD AND WALKER' STSL:HILADEPHIA„._

. • MARINE //57ARCEi
OR VESSELS.). .CAROORRIGHToall Plea of the marlC
7T,

NIXED INSURANCE/aOa Goods, by River, Canal, Lake, and II Curiae%to
all parte ofthe Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Mershanithegenerally.
On Stores, _Dwelling Houses, Es.ASSETS. OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1. MM.

__1100,000 United Stateslive per cent. Loan. ••. MEW 00
20,003 United States Six per cent. L0an..... WM 00
0.000 United States Six per sent. Treasury

Notes...... ...... ...»....».......411.910 ea
11,000 United States ven 16,•

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 55.000 (XI
500.000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan— MOD 00

151,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... M.= 00
523.1:00 City Six per cent. Loan.. 126,08111 CO

50,000 State of Tennessee Five per sent,
Loan 11000 00Kin Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

• Six per cent. Bonds. •.•" 12,,M 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 21Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds ..... 59775 00
5,000 Penna. RR 00.100 Shares 5t00k.... 5.500 00

;15,000 Germantown Gas
' S Co.'300 SthamunckedPnhaCandfP tem.1590000

Immo Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

/588,700 Par. Coot /683,7 D 02. Mkt. v4.'083.173 00Seal Estate—. —. WAS 191SUM Receivable for Insurances made-- sus, se
14slances due at Agencies—Premiums on

tine Policies. accrued Interact, and other
debts due the Company— mon

Snipand Stook ofsundry LASUI&DfiII and other
Companies, 910,803, estimated Tams 4.612 00

Oaohon- depoett with united Inatec
Government, subject to ten days

4180,00C1 OD
Clashon depoeit—in 43.72794
Cashin 480 ye •

MOD U
V76.212 11

BIATIOTORS.RpenseridollTainal
. Charles Belli,

Samuel R. Stokes.
Henry Sloan,
James Traquair
William Byre, Jr.;
J. F. Peniston,
Jacob I'. Jones
William (1. Ludwig,
James B, McFarland:
William G.Boniton,
Henry o:.Dellett, Jr..
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berm Pittabmr.MAS C. ISUITD, Pre sident.tOO. DAVIS, Ties Preeidennt.
m de44l

fhoutas 0. Hand.,l
John C. Davis.
Idmund A. Bonder.
Joseph H. Seal,
RobertBarton, Jr.,
John R. Penrose.
George G. Lelper,
Edward Darlingtoud
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,
Theophibis Paulding;
Dr. B. M. Huston.
Huth Craft.

HEARTLIIBURif, -acre
waft; Taw.T.kNoE INSURANCE

rArr or PRI-LADS/X/Ir/,
0171 114315 NO. BOW/LLICUT STERNEInsures against loss or damage by FIRS, on Noumea,

Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual and
onFurniture, Goods. Wares, and Herchandiae, in Town
or Country.
SASH CAPITAL 5300,000—ABSBTS 11377 'albTIN

Invested in the following Severities, vrt:
First Mortgage on City Property. well secured 111125.400 00 ."
round rents.— 2,080 ooUnited States Government 60,000 00City ofPhiladelr per 5ent.L0an5............ 60,01:51 00 ,Pennsylvania, COO,OOO 6 per cent. Loan...» 800 (XI

Pennsylvania .11 road Company'. Stock» 4.000 01)
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds lit and 2.1

- Mortgageess.ol3o 00
Allegheny county per cent. Penn —. 10.090 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's liper

cent. Loan •••• ..... 500 CO
Philadelphiaand Reading PAllx—ond Company's

8 per cent. ...6,000 00.
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per sent. mort-

gage Sonde...—. 4.660 00
-County Fire Insurance Company's Stook..-.... 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock6,ooo 00
CommercialBank ofPenns 10,500 00
Union M. Insurance Company's el 70
Loans on Collateral'. wellsecured 9,500 00
Bills Receivable.. . .. - •

. 097 511
Reliance InsuranceCompany of'PhiladelPhie's

Stock. 9,760 00
Accrued Interest—. 5,1329 41flash in bank and. on 24495 65

ST77
Worth at present market gsBB, ,341048 so

DIRECTORS.
MemTingisty, Robert 'Poland,
William R. Thompson. William Stevenson.
Samuel!Holum. ' Hampton L. Carson.
Robert Steen, . HannanHill
William Musser., J. Johnson-Brownn,
CharlesLeland, John Bimetal, Pittsburg.
Beni. W. nailer,

(MEWL TINGLST, Presides&
THOS. C. HILL, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. March 1..1889. mh3-11

VIRE INSURANCE ExaLusrvErA.
—The PENNSYLVANIA Frio ThISITRA2IOII CON.

TAUT; Incorwrated 1826. CHARTER PIDIPSTULL
No. 610 W.A.LNM Strbet, opposite Independenceftuare.

This Company, favorably known-to the community for
nearly forty Years, continues to insure sentnet Lose orDeraieellitigfoirt /rib ilicztir rr eyat ieu lionilodin either
'otor cks of Glo.ode.oor steueraly.
terms.

onrill.bart
Their eaWitei, together with itlugs Surplus Fulda le

invested in the most carefulmanner, which enabler ChM
to offer to the 'unwed an undoubted smutty is the ease
of lose.

DIXECTOS.S.

IThomas Robins,
Daniel Smith. Jr..,
John,Deveracx.
Thomas smith.

Lewis.
X PATTX&SOX, Prosideni.

st 4

Jonatban Patterson.
Alexander B•enson.
William Montaus.
Isms Raslehurs..,-

Theory
JONA-TILL

WILLIAM G. tlowzrz. Bee

A NTH-RA(3IIT, INSURANCE COAL
AA- PANY.—lnthorivad OaDital 6400M—CIRAIITIR"PEEPSTIIELL. • •... . . ...

Office Ne.311 WALEITZ Street, between Third met
Fourth etreeta, Philadelphia. -

This Company will inure against lees or damage by
sire, on Enildinge, Farnitare, and Mershandise gear.
r Allfil t Marinal enrenee" on Vessele, Cargem, and
Freights. Inl and ninsuranee to all - parts oftheUnion.

DIRIOTORS. .
'William Esher, , Delis Pearson.
D. Luther, Peter Bolger,
Lewis Andenried, J. E. Baum,
Jahn R. Elackiston. Wm. F. Dean,lJosephMaxileld, John Ketcham.

WILLIAR ESHER, President.WM. F.DIMVise President.W. M. Mum.Beeretarr. , ' spy ti

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE 001117.12ff OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
fIOMPANY'S WILDING. 8. W. CORNER YOUBTB
- - AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS..
F.Ratchford Starr,l GeorgeR. Stuart.
William McKee, John H. Brown.Ilfalbro Frasier. 7. L. &rinser.,

IFJohn M. Atwood.' Geo. W. F.nestook. -
lent. T. Tredick. James L. °Leghorn.
Mordecai-L. Bowsaw,- William G. Boniton.

, F. BAT ORD STARR.rreildest.
TWOS. H. ,MONTGOMERY;Sesretary. fell

Distiornia 1

Applicable to the
uetal Arta.

tiew thins

It. Combination

Boot and Shooimaffseturen.:

Jewelers.

familia&

Ca Mazda.

Zuhukba.

CEMENT.

lISICIIJII- AND TALITABLI

DIDO-TERT !

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
llot more general practical utility

tirdint ilirege orl itlf.toorTnbafgeteelt.-ed daring the last two years, by
practical men, and pronounced-hi

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ARY

Adhesive Freparailon

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CHMBIT
Is a newthing, and the result of
Years ofstudy; its combination is on

And under no circumstances _or
change oftainperature, will it be-
at:du corrupt or emit any offensive

BOOT,AND SHOE
Manufacturers, 'seine. 2l'itclll-31e5;
will find it the-best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay, is not affected
by-any change of temperature.

JEWELERS.
Will Ina it enfficiently adhesive for
their we. as has been proved.

IT -Is ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
. . TO L.T.A.THE3I, • - •

kid we claim is an esiieclalthat it sticks Patches and Lining's
to Boots and Shoes sufficientstrong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
*ant. that is a sure thing for

mending*

TURNITITREOBACKBAY.
TOYS,

BONE,
IVORY.

And articles of Household use.

REMEMBER.
Ellten,n InsololeCement
Is in a, liquid form, and as easily

• applied as paste.

HILTON'S MOUTHLS CEMENT
Is Insoluble in water or oiL

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OSMENT
Adheres oily substances

Supplied In Family or Manufactu-rers Packages from 2 (maces to 100

NINON BROS. & Co"
Proprietors.

PROVIDENCE. B. I.
Agents in Philadelphia—-
. LAING. ar, NAG INJal-inthaly

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, ARO
- 1- TlOl'OEllB. No. 213 MARKET Street.

LAEGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS. - MILLINERY GOODS, dm.by catalogas.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
September 16th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely—
Colormaing about 750 lots of seasonable goods, towbick theattention of buyers is invited.

GILLETTE a- SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Kathie Bnildlt 11,

61.9 CHESTNUT Street, and 61.8 JAYNE Street,
Philadelekts.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF' M5O OASES BOOTS AND. .
hBOES.

ON FRIDAY MORNING- • - • - . .
Septa llth, at 10 o'clock. we will sell, by catalogue, 260cases men's, boys', and yonthe.calf, kip, and grained

boots, brogans, balmorale, &c.; misses', women's, andchildren's calf, kip goat, kid, and morose' heeledbootsand shoes, gaiters, balmorals. to which the alien.
Lion of the trade is particularly invited. -

FALL tall.A.Vit -BONNETS, ARTIFICILLS, &c.
Also. 110 cases ladies' and misses' black and-brown

braid floras, plazas. Src , of the latest styles. '
Also, 160cartons fresh imported artilicials, buds, Om.,

adapted to fail sales.
also. a line of dry goods, notions, dm

PA RR ITT & CO ~
AITCTIONEERS,

mao MARKETStreet. corner of Bank.
SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 800 LOTSAND PACKAGES FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS.• C AeSIMERES, HATS, BOOTS, hHOES,WOOLEN GOODS. &c.
THIS MORNING,

September 10th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely,
SALE OF ALL-WOOL ARMY CASSISIERES.

2,000 yards super quality alb wool and wool-dyed blue
army ca,simeres. full army standard.

BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERSS, AND SATINETS.
160pieces cassimeres. satinets, black cloths, &c.
SHIRTS. DRAWERS, AND ARMY HALF HOSE.

1,0(0dozen grey army half hose.
4CO do grey and white merino shirts and drawers.

COTTON HOSIERY, SPOOL -COTTON, &c.
6,000 dozen spool cotton . •

Ladies', gent's, children's, and misses' hose and halfhose..
DOMESTIC _GOODS, SITIRTINGS. &c.

44bleached and brown shirtinge, denims, ginghame,
p)alds, dress goods. &c

Also, 300 dozes all wool army shirts, fancy wool over-
shirts. white dress shirts &c.

Also, invoices boots, shoes, felt ant wool hats. &c.

JAMES A.FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
T-1 4221WALNUT Street, above Fourth.

.ADMINISTEATOE'S SALE AT HOLMR§BITRG. .
SALE Ok ELEGANT PERSONAL PROPERTY, HOUSE-

HOLD FURNIFIURE, SILVER WARE. PIANO. OR,
GAN, CURTAINS. LIBRARY FURNITURE, HORSES,
CARRIAGES. COWS. PLANTS. &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. will be sold by catalogue, by ord.& of the

Administrators to the Estate of the late R. P. DeSilyer,
deceased, the entire personal property, at his late resi-
dence. at Rolmesburg.

4sr- Care leave the Itenetcglon Dee at 9 o'clock A.
M., and repeatedly each way owing t e day.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AMOTION'ERRa
5%5 MARKET and 52% COMbiSROE Streets.

LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES. . . .-
THIS MORNING.

Sept..lotl3, at 10 o'clock precisely,. willbe sold by ca-
talogue, LOCO cases men's, boys', and youth's. calf, kip,
and grain boots, brogans, ; women's; misses', and
child ran's, calf.kip, goat, kid, and moroccoheeled boots
and shoes, gaiters, balmorals. &c.

•ke 0 I I •

_ .
ON MONDAY MORNING.

September 14, at 10 o'cli ck precisely, will be sold, by
catalogue, 1.000cases men's, boys', and 3 outh's calf.kip,
and grain boots, brogans. &c. ; women's, misses',= and
children's calf, kip, goat. kid, and moroccoheeled boots
and shoes. -

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONF,ER.

No.202 MARKETStreet, South side, above Second St.
Regular Sales of Dry Goode. Trimmings. Notions. &e.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAYMORN..TheB, at i 0 o'clock precisely.
-City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these

sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Harmful-rt.rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale,- and Jobbing

Houses and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.
COTTON HOSIERY. HARDKERCHISES,TRIEIHINVS.

SKIRIS, SHIRTS, Sm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING._ . . .

Feptember Ilth, at 10o'clock, will be'sold, brown said
white cotton hose and half hose, gloves, gents' and la-
dies 'linen and cot.on handkerchiefs, neckties, trim-
ming.; ladies', misses,and children's skirts wool and
merino shirts and drawers, muslin yokes and sleeves,
sets collars and sleeves, raffling. colleret, patent thread,
sewit g sik, suspenders, shawls, table cloths, shoes.,
men's and boys' cloth caps, felt hate, &c

also. &labs. cassffneres, sattinets. -

MEDICA36..

••WHAT IS'LIFEwrrEtouTHEALTH"
• GOOD N.EWB ECG; THISB_lOKAND W01717.D.

Messrs. 3. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL 'ELEC.-
TBICIANS. (formerly associated with Profs. Moller and
Gallow'ay,) having removed to No. 123 North Tramp.
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre'
pared to treat and cure 811 Curable Diaeases, whethssacute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or. any inconvenience: Poor Soldiers willbs
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treatedbye'
lady.- Among the diseases for whisb we will give a MPS.
-vial gnaraaitee. when desired, we mentionthe following;
Consumprion,lst &2d stages Beraorrhage,
Paralysis, , • General
Neuralgia. Diseases of the LiVar OY
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapans Uteri, (e91112.9Dyspepala, • Womb,)Ehenmatiam, Prolamine Ani.-er Piles
Bronchitis, . 'Nocturnal Drs salon, &IL as.

No charge for sonsultatiOn. Office hours: 9A.AL le
6 P. M. ieB-6m

JITMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful as a remedy, because those who

use it pronounce it thebeat .
. .COUGH SYRUP,

the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,
and tbebest Cure for Scrofulaever offered to the public,

Sold by the proprietor, F. JIM-ELLE,
1525 MARKET Street,: -

And all Druggists.

MRS. JAMES RETTS'_ORT.;ERAATED
SUPPORTERS FOR laEllWand-TOie.onlY

porters ander eminent mediekirkatrimage. Ladies sad
physicians are respectfully reandisted; td: callonly on
Mrs. Betts, at her residence,lo39 WALNUT Street. Phi,
/adelPida, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand ta•
maids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Thoseonly are genuine bearing the United
Stahelcopyright. labels on the box, and signatmws, and
also onthe &monismwith testimonisls. ocla-tutbsti

- TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
OLASbIS.—AIIaentti—ead ehronie diseases tared.
by special gnarantes. at MO WitLIEIT Street,Philadelphia, when desired. and. la same of a fail-
ure, nocharge is made. _

_
Extensive and .commodJotui arrangements .hatsbeen recently made for boarding patients front a

distanceat reasonable prices. ••• ' ' - '

Prof C. EL .BOLLE%, the canter of thtfii 161 w
snootier, has associated withhim Dr. N. J. GALLO.
WAY. A pamphlet -sontaining amultitude 'of ear-
tigeatos of those tared ; also, lettere and contyli•
mentally' renolntione from medical task and others; •
will be glYen: toany person free

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire- a
knowledge= ,of my discovery can enter for a fall
Gonne of leaking atany time. -

''ikenvaltattort free.- . •
. - DES. ROUES ittrALLOWAIft

"doe - . • EXIIS WALETIY Resat

EVA.NB WATSON'S
•

' • wroxis •
xe SOTJTHpousatH sTBBSt. _

PHLLADELPHIA,PA -.

A. lime'variety ofYTILLPROOP 131PIS slasv

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
- . PRILADELLPIELt. May 90, 186$ .

X. a Smiler, Eq.,Agentgfor _reinter, 541"eft:

DRAB Sm.: Drivingthe night of May 19, Mt. our Oro.
seri. and Provision Store, at North . Secondand Willow
streets, took fire :at: about 2 o'clock A. N.and as the
store was a two-story wood building it b urnt rapidly,
and before thefire-engines could act upon. the fire, our
whole stock -ofgizsds, including mush combustible ma-
terial, and -amounting to over $2.000: were wholly de-
stroyed: We had one ofyear' o. 11Chilled IronSea,
which was inthe hottest part of the fire,-andat came oat'
of the Ere not lithe least injiired,except the melting of
ofthe name, plate_andpaint. The edatente inside were
not affected in the Waist, and we consider the SafeJnstas
good a protection against Bye now as before, and shall
nee it hereafter with increased con/dense. The look
works as perfectly as beforethe fire. •

Tows trul, MoMANCIS CROFT,
• (Late .129 North. SECOND, Street.

Attention. to the above certificate is particularly re
quested, as it is the first trial of LILIJ.N'S SAFES. in u
accidental Irein Philadelphia. . .
I would say to all parties Who want a Tire aidi3nrelar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND

CHILLED IR-IN BATES'are mneh the cheapest and the
only real Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire- roof ,Iwould say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT. 18011-1511.111 folly 6411,11 ap_
respects to any of the most-apprOved makers;'and
'sold at folly one-third lees:price. •

-
•

I also am receiving 'daily- in exchange for Me's
Wroughtand-Chilled- Iron' Safes other-Sees. and kw*
constantly onhand a general assortment of HIMNINON,
EVANS & WATSON'S,and othermelon, MaXo' of tha"
almost new, which Voter at. and even below. azalea

111parties interested are particularly requested to In•
mine the Safes above descsibed at MY dTitt•Qa seoL Agent,

fel-tf No. Ng Smith SE TH Street

WILLIAM H. YEATON 41; 00
= No. 801 South' FRONT Street;

A.gents for the sale of the .=•

ORIGINAL RBIDSIECK & CO. CHANTAGNN.e' Offer that desirable=Wine to"the trade. •
I. 000 eases fine and medium grades =

BOXPEAFIX CLARETS. =, = -100 ORileD
• Brandenberg Freres COGNAC Biiiinrx,

_r Vintage:l24B, bottled in France:, • ,
10 eases Anent Tuscan Oil, in flasks • 2Eozeiljni
50 bbls finest= quality =Monongahela Whisky. . -

60 bble Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana. Cigars. extra fine.
Most. di Chantion. Grand Vbaninerial,.."Greensea l*
Together with a due *wort-Meat.of Madeira. Shen,

625• - Golammitp. & co., 625. . Manufacturers of .

Tassels, Cords, Triages. Curtains. and PurnitursGimps..curtain Loops, VientreTassels.
Picture and Photons h Tassels. Blind Trimmings-
RilitarTand- Dross Trimmings Ribbons • Neck Tilt;

its'l owii°lg.;- --.- No..*lei lust:Err
Phtladalakis

shwa.
u - ;.' . •... L . L

-
- AUCTION. SALES. __ .

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 4219 INANIKET BMW. _

SALE OF FRENCH AND BRITISH DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY IdORNING.Sant. Mk, at 1.0 o'clock. by catalogue. on font' menthe

credit.
400packs seaand lots fancy and etapte

300 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.cartons Nos. 4a 5 malt de sole.trlnc ming ribbonscartons Nos.loa GO black.sc hite and. colored malt do

cob dam:o.
VELVBT RIBBONS.

An invoice of black silk velvet ribbons. colored anti
white edges

WHITE GOODS
—.Mconet, cambric. aback, and nein oak minting:

brilliants
LARGE AND MOST ATTRACTIYS SPECIAL SALE OF

SAXOEY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.
Manufactured by Messrs. SchmiederBrothers. in Sax-

ony.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

September 15th. at 11 o'clock precisely.
2,600 places of Saxony woven dr.sa goods; of the vrell-
-manufactureand importation of Mawr.. daunts-
der Brothers, New York.The qualities and colorings of there goods'are war-
ranted to be superior to any goods offered, and the as-
sortment of kyles comprises the la* est novelties of the
season, 8,8 most of ti e goods havejustbeen larded from
et(outer Gemanis. -• -

M THOMAS .8r SONS,
1-v-R-s. Noa. 1.39and 141 SouthFOURTH Raw.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
At the Exchange. every Tnesday..at LI o'clock noon.

41fii- Handbills ofeach Property issued separately and
on the Saturday previous to each sale. BOOS catalogues
in pamphlet form. giving fell descriptions.

Xir FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store ever.
Thor} day.

FALL, SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE. ,-

Third Fell Sale,lsth September. • ••4
Fourth Fall Sale. 22d September.
Aar Part of the handbills riOW reedy

THE SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA TRADE-SELF
TO .BOOKSELLERS

Will commence 15th September. Cataloguesnow nadir.
EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, isth. September.

By 'order ofExecutors. Orphans' Court, and others.
including the estate of the late James C. Fisher.
over 65 feet front on Chestnut street. ..See handbills.

FISHERY, Ttnictimleland; also, valuable city pro-
perty=Estate of C. W. Bender. &c. ; absolute sales.

Peremptory Sale at the Franklin IronWorks.
CRANE& BLOWING CYLINDERS,CUPOLA, YALU-

ABLE P tTTgIINS. TOOLS, &C. „
ON MONDAY MORNING.September 14th, at the Franklin Iron Works. Girard

avetne.between Front and Second streets, by catalogue.
including two large cranes, capable of lifting each ten
tons; pair 41-inch blowing cylinders, a large lot ofvalu-
able iron and wood patterns. tools, iron; Arc

Jam- Full ;descriptions in catalogues, which wilLbe
ready three days previous to sale.

Sale at Nos. -1Eand 14.1 Smith Fonrfh Street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. SUE°ANT ROSEWOI3

ANO. PINY FRENCH PLATEMIRRORS. strnstowtEWING MACHINE, FINE TELESCOPE, HIGH-CASE CLOCK, FINE CARPETS. &c.
THIS MORNING., •

At nine o'clock, at the Auction Store, the,superior far
nitnre; elegant rosewood 7 octave piano.Tor e; 2 tine
French plate mantel mirrors, 52 by 67 inches. in hand_
some frames: large French plate oval mirror; pier mit,
ror; very superior sewing machine, by Ladd & Web
ster; bne bybloat: tine telescope, made by McAlister;
line musical box; high-case clock; large assortment of
carpets, &c.

MOSES NATITANS, AUCTIONEER,
Southeast corner rf SIETE( andRACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS TRAIN HALF TrIE-
. USUAL SERLMG.PRIOPE.

Pine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss pa-
tent lever watches, extra full jewelled and plain, of the
moat approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
:alma, double cease, magic cease, double bottom and
open-face; flue gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-
cases and open face; silver guarder wataim; double-
case lingliait silver watches,. and others. Diamonds:
fine gold yes, neck, guard, and chateaienchains; gold
Pencil cases and pens ,silver do. ; setts of duegold Jewel-
'ry, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, English
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolvln_g fiat-
Canes. itc. M. NATRAIDA

HONEY TO LOAF.
In large or smell amounts, from ongdoilar to-thousands.
for any length of time agreed on, on illamouds,watchse.-
jewelry, gold and eilyer plate. pianos, mirrors- furni-
ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware, entlery, clothing,
cigars, fowling Pieces, fame?,articles, merchandise gene-
rally and of every desert on, on better terms then at
any other establishment n this city.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

de WEST PHILADELPHIA.-BARZ
wN' CHANCES!-Three handsome, new, eight-roomed

HOUSES; basic es the bath; with ail the modern conve-
niences. Lots 30 by 120 feet, to a back street. Will be
sold at the low figaree of$.3,200, $3,300, /t3,51X0, and little
money wanted. Location splendid.

D. S.
Smith FOURTH Street.

®THOMAS & SON'S SALE, SEP=
TERMER 15. at 12o'clock. A desirable modernDWELLING ROUSE and eide_yard at Southwest dor-

ner of FRANKLIN and GAREN. Streets. " Sea hand-bills. ' ee4-10t.

aft FOB SALE OR TO LET—THE
.Elialargofonr-story STORE, withmarble front, No. 90%OREVIDMT street, about 34 feet front by 2315 feet deep„to_
George street—being the central store of theBard Block.
As no effort has been spared to make these stores unsur-
passed by any in the country for beauty and complete-
ness, an opportunity is nowafforded to any large busi-
ness house to secure the most eligible . location in the

For sale oneasy tern i ofpayment, or to be let by the
year, or for a term of years. Apply to

' ELI K PRICE, 81! arch St. , -

J. B. TOWNSEND, 813 Arch 81,
Et're of E. S. Bard, dec'd.

in TOLET-THE DESIRABLE STORE
-MK 41E5 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite- NEW
POST OFFICE. Possession given August let. Infiniteat the store. jy2.1.-tt

do DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
mom FACTORIES FOE SALM—The valuable CottonFres-lb-ries, known as AVONDALE and STRATEiii.VEN, si-tuated on Crum Credir„. Delaware County, one mile AVMWestdaie Station, Weet Cheater ilailroad, two mitesfrom Leiperville, and three from Cheater, nowoccaplaiby SimeonLord „are offered for.aerie. ." Avondale'

eludes' a.. stone .mill 82 bY '47feet, 3X !stories high, 'with
dry honse, picker hones, twenty-two atone tenement*.and about 9 acme of 11144114: Spr.inglielcand "theyProvidence townships.. thaven. ' ina.udesa rause
Gotten-mill, 82 by SO feet, Ele" stories high, with...picker
bonze, five frame and stone tenements. and: shore
24 acres ofLend, in ilether Providence. The protean
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on thepremiere. Eariy poe-
seasion can ve givew Yorterms it acre of-SA.111.
- levee.tf

W. aerate. of FRONT and WAINI7T Streeeta,Philadhia.

in FOR SALE - ONE OF THOSII
Ara- beautiful Houses. with side yard. north side atWallace street, 'west of Twentieth., No. MO, at a lowprice.

- Also 1535 Spring Garden, on easyterns.:
Also a large variety of dwellings in differentlocalities.
Those wanting houses in the western or northweedena

part of- tbe city can be aciommonated wita almost BATdescription ofhouses required. B. F; GLBffN,
123 Bouth FOURTH. Street:scs-tf and S. W. corner 81KVENTEENTH and GEER":

el TO- LET--AA-COMMODIOUSDWELLING, No. 13M NorthFRONT Street. Moak
Moderato. Apply to WETEUIMILI& 3.30.

c0027-tf 47 and 49North 133093-M Street..

ni FOR SALE-CH ESTER-COUNTY-
...a-PARR. containing 90 acres, within a few_ minutes'
walk of a Railroad Station, near West Chester large
and substantiallybuilt Stone Buildings, nicely watered.
&c. Apply to • B PETTIT, -

ea • 309 WALNUT Street.


